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F. E. Steinmeyer, little Marjorie 
Newton, five months old, who is en
listed on.the honorary membership 
roll, whije Mrs. II. H. Hill and Mrs. 
\V. A. Thofnton were reminded that 
the duy added another ycartoth eir  
journey towariTTho 

.Mrs. Hill, being chairman of the 
membership committee, some of the 
mu/nbers thought it fitting that she 
should be remembered with a token 
of love and appreciation, and at this 
point Mrs. Steinmeyer stei^^d p  
rarc’WIfl^ IIIll 'an d  presented-her- 
with a gold crescent brooch.

Mrs. J. K. Mcttinger then sang 
which dosed the

should tho worst come no- one will- 
cat porterhouse steak for breakfast, 
[tut there will be hunger on account 
of tho strike. . •

Should rail shipments be" stopped, 
there still remain water freight facul
ties and' Florida, with wuter on 

three sides, is better situated in 
this regard than any other state. 
Staples could be brought here by 
water from New York, Philadelphia. 
Haltimoro and other big shipping 
centers, just as they arc now being 
brought. The onlVAHBhrcncB would

IN EFFORT TO SOLVE THE 
G R E A T  RAILWAY- 

SITUATION

WATER TRANSPORTATION
A N  )  FARMS WOULD TIDE
A US OVER

• • •

S,»lor.r'i» prob.bly t o W  h  
,b< mo.t l.vof.b l. po»lWon .In th. 
Utc Of Florida and the United 

Lies should calamity such us tho 
,.,lk . th. country, 

tfe have the river transportation 
1Bd good roads connections with the 
u U r  and could move feed -tuffs 
for an indefinite period. The far
' have a fin* crop of corn and 
" t o  product., plenty “I h o ,, .ltd 
tiulc .nrl rhlckona. tb . rivet. .nd

"Seek My Face 
meeting.

Soon the.expression^, of apprecia.-. 
tfon of her genial hospitality, as 
well as a pleasant and profitable day 
were showered on Mrs. Hand and 
the purty wns homeward hound.

(Signed) Mrs. C. II. Smith.

Whilo congress got down to work 
today on President Wilson’ s legisla
tive program to prevent the railway 
strike, the President himself renewed 
his efforts to get the brotherhood 
leaders to recall their strike orders 
itnd at the same".timo took steps to 
hurry congress along.

He summoned the brotherhood 
leaders t o ‘ the White House for - 
o’flock and made arrangements to 
go to the capitol to confer with ad
ministration leaders there.
• The "President expect* that the 
action of the railroacls in issujng 
embargo orders against jferlshable 
freight, thus uffccting food will have 
some effect in quickening aqtion by

points. However, even this possi
bility holds no' terrors for Florida.

Florida is. so situated thut -even a 
long drawn out tie-up of the rail
roads would not mean hunger In this 
state. The peninsula is not so wide 
that motor trucks cannot ply ad
vantageously between ports and in
land cities, reaching the most Y6- 
moto should freights bo cut off by

ently prepared to pass, today or Sat-, 
unlay the eight hour day legists- 
linn, providing an eight hour day 
(or trainmen In Interstate Commerce 
effecting l)cc. 1st or.Jan. 1st, with 
Ihc present ten hour rale of pay and 
pro rata overtime and a small com
mission appointed by the President 
to investigate workings of this law 
for six tij nine months and report to 
congreas. This with date of Dec. 
If! la. in substitution of advance 
bill revised by Representative’ Adam
son and Democratic Leader Kitchen, 
after a conference with. President 
Wilson and- which A. II. Uarrelson, 
spokesman for the brotherhoods 
stated late yesterday would be con
sidered a satisfactory settlement and 
prevent walk out.

London, England, Aug. Jr.—No 
confirmation of the reported flight of 
King Constantine from Xtheps to 
Larissa has boon received in ptlieiul 
circles here, which considers ij high
ly improbable.

*(The report that the king of 
Greece hud lied‘from the capital and 
had .taken rofuge* with a German 
escort iof 800 Uhlans at ' Larissa Wfs 
forwarded from Snloniki by. ard 
Pried, tho official British press rep
resentative in Greece undor date of 
Tuesday evening. King Constan
tine, according to dispatcher from 
Athens underwent u' surgical oper
ation a few days ago and has since 
been autfering from thu effects of it.)

the

bar AUsofintlon Committees 
Ah announcement of tho commit- 

teo appointments for the Florida 
State Bar Association as made by 
United States Senator N-' P- tfryan, 
has been given- the secretary of the 
association, H. Plant Osborne of 
Jacksonville. The committees to 
serve for this-and-tho next year are: 

-T. M. Shackleford. 
George A. DeCottes. 
. Odom, Palatka; Ed- 
Jr., Lakeland'; R. H.

state with plenty of vegetables, 
Florida cattle would provide meat 
in abundance and there would he 
no ahortngc In' the fish supply* /
__ On the whole, It is found. Florida 
is probably in better shape to with
stand a long ptrike than any other 
state. However, a long lock: out is 
not expected and there are those, of 
the most sanguine, who do not look 

•for the walk-out* next Monday.”

ihould the strlko last six

Admissions
Jr., Tampa;
Sanford; A. 1 
win Spencer.
Rowe, Madison.

Judicial Administration and Legal 
Reform—W. A. Blount. Pensacola; 
Charley M. Cooper. Jacksonville; | 
F. M. Hudson, Miami;—' Ma> 
sey, Orlando; T. F. West, Milton.

Legal Education—R. S. Cockrell, 
Jacksonville; W. W. Hampton, 
Gainesville; W. B. Farley. Mari
anna: F. A‘. Whitney. Punta Gorda; 
N. I). K. Pettigill. Tampa.

Gricvaqcea— George C. Dcdcll, 
Jacksonville;" F. T. Myers. Talla
hassee; J. D. Beggs, Pensacola; L. W 
Duval. Ocala; George I*. Ranoy, Jr.,

congressJacksonville Metropolis, fits our po
rtion exactly: •
• "The railroad strike holds no ter
ror! from hunger for Jacksonville 
and Florida, because—

Wholesale houses are well stock 
Retailers also have largo stocks. 
Meats, canned oil hand for six 

months, . .
"Plenty of cattle for slaughter,

Farm products In great quantities, 
W’ster shipments from distribut

ing points,
And—
An inexhaustible supply of fish. 
Whether the railroad' strike lasts 

■ day, a week, a month or six 
months, Jacksonville will not suffer 
from a food shortage. There will be

by Snturday night the strike order 
will be rescinded led the President 
to redouble*^! efforts to have the 

rushed.
Bolides that, the President takes 

the position that it is tho patriotic 
duty of the brotherhood leaders to 
rescind or postpone the strike order 
jrf view of his recommendations to 
congress and the efforts being made

LEARNS ABOUT FLORIDA ► The wireless press 
Berne, Switxerland, Bund and Jour
nal Jo  the effect that .the famous 
German commander Fiedl Marshal 
von Mackenspn will take charge of 
the campaign in the Balkans having 
b6cn appointed commander in chief 
of Jdf the forces In the Germanic 
league.

The lighting is severe all along the 
Macedonian front, says a Havas dis
patch to tho wireless press, which 
adds that Bulgarian regiments «uf: 
fered a severe check at tho hands of 
the Serbians on the entente left 
flank and that the Bulgarian losses 
are estimated at 15,000.

Bulgarian regiments, says the dis
patch. attacked the Serbians in close 
ranks in the German style near 
LoroVitz and suffered aovercly. .They 
were compelled to nsk for reinforce
ments from Valbnnkani and kas- 
toriu..

The Serbians appear to be ams- 
teps of thq situation at Gom^chevo, 
says tho Athens correspondent and 
Bulgarian officers of I' Rumanian ori
gin who deseMed, said the Bn! 
gar lam* called Gomichevo ‘ ‘ another

measure

Northern Attorney Agreeably Sur
prised In the State

Hon. K. K. Kennan, a prominent 
attroney of Milwaukee, Wil., spent 
the first half of the month of Au
gust in Jacksonville on legal busi
ness. He came with some fear that 
He would find the weather extremely 
hot, but to his delight ho found con
ditions different that ho expected. 
In a newspaper interview he said he 
considered his trip a fortunate one, 
for ho escaped tho torrid heat which 
swcot with many fatalities over tho

OHIO LYNCH LAW

grievous .errors
people have- fallen*•drtmaml a CPKsutltnr

"1. In the first place, it would be 
a surprise to many northern people, 
an it was to me, to fcnow that th««* 
summer climate of Florida is milch 
more agreeable and moderate than 
that of tho middle and northern 
states. The mistaken Idea that be
cause Florida is the mostly southerly 
state.of the Union it must therefore 
bo tiio hottest is one which has 
tnbnn dnen root in the northern

of rail freight shipments.
There is on hand in Jacksonville 

warehouses today a supply of food
stuffs calculated to meet tho-local 
demand lor six months. Should it 
become necessary for .Jacksonville 
to supply points down tho coast and 
on the river, the supply here today 
would he sufficient for three or four 
months. .This is not counting what 
food stuffs obuld he -shipped In by 
water during such a period,

Those citizens, who., panic strick
en, have, begun laying in largo sup
plies of staples .are crowding their 
psntrics unnecessarily. Jackson

- vine’s, wholesale warehouses and ro- 
. tail atores aro well stocked, and t here 
is not believed a possibility of the 
impending strike lasting more than 
ten days at the most. ,

Calrtitatlfig7- howeverl against «y- 
ery possible eventuality, investiga
tions of the Florida Metropolis re

-veal the fact lhaf Jacksonville is in 
a good position to withstand a cut
ting off of rail shipments.

Wholesalers at this season of- tho 
year always have on hand larger

Wesleyan Trulhaeekers at Home wt 
Mrs. WaRcr Hand

A mor^ p le a s a n t ‘ occasion is sel- 
doirt experienced among our city 
church lathering- IKah THe one at 
Mrs. Walter Hand’s Tufliday, Au
gust IMRh. ,

All preparations had been made 
prior to  the day anti Tuesday morn
ing" found monr 'than thirty*'five 
members of the- Wesleyan Truth 
Seekers Claas of the 'M . K._ Sunday 
• :h6or~fccnirtg things In order for 
the class picnic.

The sctjne was an Inviting one as 
tho lad es gathered with lunch  ̂ba - 
keta and boxes at Mrs. Elders on 
Third street whero autos awaited 
tHem. But the scene soon changed 
and Mrs. Hand's spacions home and 
long veranda which overlooks Lake

sonugc at H o'clock ycsieruay uiior- 
noon by Rov. R. F. Hodnett, the 
ceremony bring witnessed by the) 
pastor's-family." ' _

After the, marriage vows were 
tnken, Mr. and NJrs. J-'ort left on 
the Seaboard at-ArioTfor Tampa. 
Later they Will go to Sanford whero 
they Will make-their homo.

Mr. Fort Is a valued employee of 
tho Sanford Herald. He is a brother 
of J. J. Fort, who is well known here, 
and many congratulate him on win
ning so charming a bride.

.Mrs. Fort is the eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Coleman of 
south riant City. She is a young 
woman of winning personality amf 
her work in th? Methodist Sunday 
school nnd Epworth Leaguo will be 
greatly missed. • The best wishes of 
mantF friends go with -her to her

are prono to think. rl he report of 
the state board of Jicalth which has 
iuaL appeared -show* that of- 1000
’  ' - .......... '- ‘ ■•aUon

moiig-
deaths reported li 
cities of ‘ Florida 
white* and 13.4 
pconlo could bo attributed to ma
laria. .

-"3. A third erroneous .Impression 
of Florida which Is entertained by 
many northern people Is the idea 
that' there is something peculiarly 
enervating and debilitating about 
th* Florida climate. Tho grain of 
truth which forms a basis for this 
impression i> found in, tho lessened 
power of resistance which follows a 
16ng residence in a warm climate.

“ Tho only publicity Florida needs 
Is a simple, truthful statement from 
authoritative sources of its re-

and once

DAY OF REJOICING

Methodists Will Worship In 
Church on Sunday

Sunday school 9:30 o'clock. 
Trenching, ‘11 

“ Investing." ..
Preaching 7:30 

“ A Striker."
All friends of the Methodists of 

Sanford will rejoice with them that

o'clock; subject,

rifew building on Sunday. While the 
pews havo not been put up yot, they 
are hero and will be put in place In a 
few days. Much enthusiasm is man
ifest in the Sunday school, and lnvthe 
other department* of the church and 
•when everything Is adjusted to the 
new quarters great prosperity Is ex
pected.

. A most hearty welcome awaits all 
who attend the services on Sunday. 
* c  F. E. Steinmeyer. Pastor..

sources and advantages 
the true conditions here arp known 
and understood in tne north a great 
nfiux of population may he ex- 

Tantpn Times.

^  • In Honor of Mrs. Bell p0i|M Kinney attempted to depu-
The beautiful home of Dr. and tjfe cjtjgcn8 to aid him in rescuing. 

Mrs. Samuel Piuleaton last Thura- lhesheriff but no one would oppoao 
day evening waa the scene of n L j,e root,(
beautiful picnic supper..,In the early Ejey finai|y surrendered to ee-
cvening a swimming party wont over L t pe death and the mob entered 
to Muason’a and enjoyed the sulphur. automobUea and atarted, with tho 
water, after which tho party left for I Bj,erl(I as a prisoner for Ottawa just- 
Mrs. Puldeton’s realdepciy where the ag the flre department waa called out 
enjoyable -eats were served. The The cheralCal truck* were run 
party was given In honor of Mr*# I throush the streets to disperse tho 
Charles Bell of Atlanta, who la here mob on when the motor mob
visiting her aiater, . Mr*. George reacbed Ottawa they found the-prls- 
flishop of Magnplla*«ivenue. Mn. oner goner During the confualon 
Puleeton proved to be p most charm- ghe#j(j gley escaped into a .hJtelj 
lng hostess. „ • official* announced that effort* will

The evening waa Arell enjoyed by I be made to prosecute all who partlcL 
a large aixed crowd ahd everyone I pIted In tho affair.
went home well aatiafled.*- -------------s-----• ■. *

------------------- ' . „  *Dt. Brownlee having- returned
Blarry Lewla left tbi* morning for from a trip to Georgia, tho regular 

I Defiance, Ohio, (being called ther.#1 church services will be held at th® 
' by the serious trlnee* of hla mother.' Presbyterian church on Sunday.

pectcd.

Purchased Big Slock ^
Mr. Wilmott and wife (Mrs- E- 8- 

Mehrtcnh) of the French Millinery 
Shop has arrived end will announce 
later their opening. They havo been 
very fortunate In.aecuring the ser
vice* of Mr*. Ida McMurry of Gage 
Brpa., New York, aUo Mrs- Blee 
of New York who ha* had ’many 

experience and will assist Mr.

* Presbyterian Church 
The pastor and hia family expect 

to return from the mountain* of 
North Georgia today, und the usual 
Sabbath service* will be resumed at 
our church. * . .

The.public la cordially Invited to

plies to other Florid* town*.
Uocal headquarters for the big 

packing houses are -well stocked.
It Is the practice of these house* to

-  . . . . . . .  . . ."turn ovpr”  their freah meat stocks 
averaging once a week. This means 
that in normal . times a complete 
new atock of freah meat la received 

once a week. However,

local packers' agent* have received 
larger atockh than usual. Should the

noble character and untirlng*~fc(Iort 
to establish the church of Chrlat.

Mia® Ruth Hand read impres
sively the poem, “ Left Undone" by 
Addison Howard Glhson. A aolo, 
*lGod Live*" jra* rendered by Mrs.

years _
Wilmott in their seventeen branch 
store. Merchandise being' ao high 
and in handling the goods in large 
quantities enablea, them buying di
rect from the manafacturer, con*** 
quently thay will J>e in a position 
this season to retail at jobber*’

the 11 o'clock and 7:30 preaching 
As also to theiMut-once a week, However, 

foreseeing the possibility of a tie-up,
services Sunday^
Sunday school at 9:46 e.

Regular service* at j tho Prcsby. 
tcrian * church next Sunday botl 
morning and evening. Every ow 
cordially Invited to attend.

T. A. Newton, »Mr*. Albert Philip* 
accompanist.

We will not forget to mention out 
honored guests for the day: Rey.

1 J
1 b J



money but opportunity. On this 
point they eluh. ' .  • .\
• The true etate of affairs la brought 

out whon Cardigan, keeper of h 
dive in tbo underworld trie* to 
4>reu hie attention# upon .Susan, and 
Larry cornea to the rescue. It la a 
fomance of a stormy hind; but it la 
the aort that keep# thing# moving 
throughout a stirring action,1 

Lyric, W ednesday .  ‘

Tor Sale—Modern’houae and three 
lot*. 1011 Oak-Ave. 180*feet front. 
E. L. Marshall, Sf. Charle*. HI. 2-8h

Chit-Chat of the Play Houses For Sale— Nice 5 paaaenger Oak 
land automobile. Also surrey. Ap' 
ply Abernathy’s furniture store.

Murdcy Myaterjr -in “ Not' My 
Slater”  . 4  .

Bcaale Barrlscale confronted by 
heart breaking problem, which weird
ly solves itself. -  * - /  ” ,

How a woman, in protecting her 
siaU'f from a frightful - fate incur# 
the Jealousy of her huabnnd, and 
finally ha# to bare a'dark chapter In 
her own life is told in Triangle’# 
drams. "Not My Sister." starring

time. The matvcla pf photograpny, 
however, hava romlarod this, inartis
tic performance wholly unnoceaaary 
and has made pssaible strict- adher
ence to all the doRghtful detail# of 
the original atory. . ^

In the doublo role of tho lowly 
pauper anil. tho high spirited but 
democratic little prince. Marguerite 
Clark does the moat anjstlc work of 
her extent. Her delineation of the

“ Rolllng/Slonea .
. Fifty-sixth atreet. New York, stood 
aghast the other day while a man 
slid down a tiro escape from tho roof 
of a-building while Owen' Moriro and 
Pel Henderson stood in the street bo 
low and-urged him to break hla nock 
if necessary to get a thrill. Tho 
man was Alan Hale who if appear- 
in In support of Moore and Marguer
ite Courtot in Jhe Fntnoua Players 
adaptation of Edgar Selwyn’s cele
brated play- "Rolling Stonca" for the 
Paramount Program at the -Star

For Sale at 8anford—T vo lighters, 
gasoline engino and pump -and other 
articles. Address Z. Spinks, Oviedo, 
Florida. ■ . * 1-tfc

girl, by posing for a sculptor, 
Michael Arnold „ (Desmond).' This 
young arjist, falling violently in love 
with his model takes advantage of 
her trust In him and wrongs her 
grievously, One day when they aro 
alone in the studio.

The girl goes to her home griefr 
stricken and tells no one. , She doc# 
not sec Arnold again for soveral 
years. In tho meantime aho ha# 
married happily. At a ISC’BpUon 
which she and her husbund attend, 
the sculptor is u guest, He asks 
Grace's younger sister, Ruth, to 
pose fpr him. The girl, her mother 
and Grace’s husband, John Marshall 
all urge Ruth to accept the oiler, as 
Arnold has become a man of note.

Grace, rather than reveal L> tfrf 
husband the disgrace' she has suf
fered allows her sister to accept 
Arnold's offer, and goes «^th Ruth 
each time she poses. Marshall be
comes Jealous' and qfinally quarrels 
with Ida wife. Driven to despera
tion nho confesses. whereupon Mar-

For Salo—Nearly new adding ma
chine. $35.00. Western Union.

. ' , 1-tf •
Bcuie Uarriscale at tho- Lyric Friday

For Solo—Three lots on Sanford 
HsJghts. - Exceptional bargain, $75society.cducatipn, among the gang

sters in* a slum-district whore tH8 
Sho surely made

fcflCKT “ Enquire ‘Horold Office.
101-Gtcdim. wad taken 

her point. Mere man ia going back 
tp see the picture a fourth time to
hand himself another chortle of glee.• * *  •  - .

It has a hat like th e 'one Nellie 
wore, w ithout-the bird to make 
saucy remarks. It has tight waist 
and sklrV for. aro they both in ono 
gfcrmcnt?) like those_ w«rn in the 
good old post bellum days in the 
reaction against hoops, with a little 
sort of cqaulctte- on each shoulder 
like the lost puff of a gloss blower. 
But when Dorothy turns around—f

Have you over seen the one- man 
top folded, up like a package of soda 
ersekers on the back of a Japaneso 
•kimono? .Well, that’a it, only more 
so for Dorothy, it’s a bear!

a—florae'and two delivery 
Apply to . G. W. Spencer, 
Avo. 101-tf

Picture fans who have been want
ing to #co more of Bessie Barriscalo 
mfiy. gratify their ambition, it i# 
said, by taking Hi,* ‘ .Not My Sis
ter," • in which Bessie does some 
posing for a sculptor.

Lyric, Friday .

For Sale— Marine motor, 18 horse
power, 3 cylinder,’ 3 cydp, Ferro. 
First class condition, Satiford Mach
ine & Garage Co. • 93-tf

For Sale—Owing to change to 
eloetrical power wo have on • hand 
machinery in good condition, con
sisting of boilers, engines, water 
pumi}#, fire pumps, air compres
sors and sundry other machines, 
which we offer at prfees which are a 
amall part of the original cost. If 
interested address Virginia Carolina 
Chemical Co., caro II. H. Peabody, 
Superintnedent, Sanford, Fla.

' “ Rolling Stones" • 
the Famous Players adaptation of 
Edgar Selwyn’s 'great atago success, 
marks Marguerite Courtot’s first ap- 
pcaranco under the banner of that 
pioneer feature play producing .or
ganization. She is co-starring with 
unother great popujar favorite,' Owen 
Mo (tie who recently appeared with 
Hazel DawiTjn an adaptation of 
"Undor Cover," also a Paramount 
Picture produced by tho,famous 
Players. "Rolling Stones" which 
will be the attraction at the Star 
Friday this week wbb directed by 
Del Henderson. • -

Cop# a Swell

W IL L IA M  D E S M O N D . IN  T H E  
T R IA N Q L B  P L A Y . "N O T  M Y  818

At Lyric Theatre Friday
The key to- tho- queer title of 

“ Susan Rocka 'tho Boat," a now 
Triangle feature stairing Dorothy 
Gish and Owen Moore, explains 
that the boat that Susan rocks is 
the old family ship that hns bccomo 
water logged with tradition and 
money. Lyric, Wednesday.

FOR RENT
Wanted—By .the first t>[ Septem

ber, two or three nicely furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. Ad
dress P. 0. Box 884, city. l-3tpL Y R I C

T H E A T R E

“ Susan" Paragraphs
Dorothy Gish, in the leading role 

of "Susan Rocks the Boat," a new 
Triangle feature proves herself to bo

She figures on

For Rent—Store room and ofllco 
and living rooms In Bishop, Block. 
Thatcher Realty Co. ’ 104-3thCharles Woodruff Advances 

■Charles II. Woodruff, so'h of E. T. 
Woodruff of this city has been ad
vanced as tho following, from- tho 
Times-JJnlon would jndicatq: .. '*

Chaftes if. Woodruff, advertising 
-manager and buyer for tho Heard 
National Bank has been mado man
ager of the Heard National Bank 
building to fill vacancy .caused by' 
the retirement of H. G. Pcrring. 
The change will take effect Sep
tember 1, *’• • . _ _• *

Mr. Pcrring will continue his of
fice on the seventh floor of tho build-i 
ing and wilLglyo his entire atten
tion !-»■ Hg -'prnjArN fi~
which ho is t to bo actively inter
ested. .

Mr. Woodruff wilt continue in his 
capacity as advertising manager and 
buyer for tho bank.

Mr. Woodruff has been In Jack
sonville for the past (wo years as 
advertising munngcr of tho Heard 
National Bank, n position which 
has given him an opportunity, to 
display great abilities and original 
ideas, in this special field. IIo is not 
tinly' recognized in Florida as a

.1 ____ ___ • ___ a ! . . .  n L i t S  I ,  » ■  U ' M n

an all round nthlete 
n frisky pony in a big polo game, 
drives and repairs her own auto-  ̂
mobile, exercises in her homo gym-* 
naaium and fights off a bullying adg

For Rent—Rousokccping apart
ments, furbished, down stairs, large,
well'ventilated rooms, sleeping poTch 
and screened porches, All Conyon- 
ences In kitchen. 618 Oak -avenue. 
-  . 99-tf

E . F. L AN E, M ANAGER
"THE HOUSE THAT PLEASES’”

“ The Prince and Iho Pauper" 
Marguerite Clark attains great 

triumph of her Binge or screen ca-
fnmed dual-'role of "The mirer with real loft jabs unfl upper-recr in 

. Prince and tho Pauper.”
Dainty, magnetic Marguerite ( lark 

the idols of millions of photoplay 
fans, is the star of. the Famous 
Players Film.Company’s screen adap
tation of Mark Twain’s fanciful r&- 

I malice. "The Prince and the Pau- 
! per." the first work of America’s 
greatest humorist to be presented to 

: the motion picture public, which is 
the Paramount feature attraction at 

1 the Star Thursday.------------ ------------- -
Every man. woman and child i# 

familiar with the groat American 
humorist's inimitable story of the 

{ ambitious little beggar 'und the ad
venturous little prince, each of whotn 
[craved the life and freedom of the 
| other. It is a rnre combination of 
! quaint humor, rich with the spark
ling ratire that has made ,the name 

I of Mark Twain revered and loved 
I the world over, and the occasional

PROG RAM M E Lyric, Wednesday For Rent—Furnished house of Six 
rooms and bath. Cor. 9th and 
Myrtle. • . 97-tfcASTO FASHIONS

might—"Out of Flotsam" Selig 
Tribune News. "Ham tho Ex
plorer" Ham and Bud. Sixteenth 
Episode of "The Iron Claw’.’

For Ront—Six room cottage od 
•Palmptto avenue.-( $18 por month 
Inquire of Sanford Furniture Co. .ANGLE PLAY, "8U8AN ROCK* TUB Doroth;

BOAT." - • revel all I
At the Lyric 1 heatro VS cdn^iday i nng|c p|„

But his 'ideals are,' pqpiewhat|----\YtTVtT1
changed! before he gets her, ; In' 1|escr||>0 fl 
Dorothy Gish Trjangle Play. lonly look

It certainly is an unusuul ficroen  ( couturier 
rptuuneb in "Susan Rocks the Boat, and as “n 
the new Triangle play starring Dor-1 on the e 
othy Gish and Owen Moore. S u s a n , maintainc 
who rocks the old family boat, is a dodo-bird 
little girl who has a .fortune all her feels in 1 
own, and ha# been accustomed to wonderful 
gratification A( every wish from the in her 
time she was ’ horn. Iairry,- with'"Susan R 
whom she fall# in love, is the son of cry new 
a twird politician who has had to ture, thei 
fight every inch of his . way, wjth specimen

* Furnished rooms, large and cool, 
four blocks from business center. 
Bath rooms  ̂ in connection. Cheap 
rates for summer. Comfort Cottage, 
corner Fourth and Magnolia. 92-tf

Wednesday— Triangle Day 
“ Susan Rocks ihe Boat'* 

“ featuring Do r o t hy  Gish 
and Owen Moore. “ Bath
tub Perils” featuringlFred• • » I •
Mace.

For Rent— Sevetal nice office 
rooms over Yj)well's. Enquire N. P 
Yowell & Co. • 32-tf

’ For Rent— 708 Park avenue. En
quire of H. C. DuBose, First nnd 
Park nv^nue. * 48-tfThursday—"The Head o f th e  

House" "Better Halves" Palhc4 **,
Newt* WANTED

Wantod a good^Tenant Wanted 
tenant for my 20 acre farm, situated 
TTHllEI south or Sanford. None""Eut 
thoso who can furnish good. refer
ence# need apply. George G. Her
ring, Sanford, Fla. 2-8tp

association of advertising dubs. His 
success and progress since coming 
to Jacksonville la a direct result of 
his energetic and resourceful meth
ods, and his* most recent advance
ment is " further acknowledgement 
of his bps!ness abilities. Mr. Wood
ruff’s pleasing personality has won 

friends, - all of whom will he

Friday—Triangle Day. "Not My 
■Sister" featuring Bessie Barr-' 
Lcalw end Willinm Drunond. 
"The Moon#hincnt”  featuring 
Al St. Johns. . _Wanted—Position on truck form

by experienced truck grower. Ad
dress River# Grocery Co.;, this city 
or W..S. McKnightr Orlando. 2-2tcr Saturday — ’T.r-lltia” '“"For Value 

Receiv«l". Seventh . Eplrode
many
pleascd^to learn of his latest promo-

Lost—White Bird Pup, 5 month# 
old. Finder phone 2411.'’ Reward. 

'  ’ • ’ 3-2 tc
ADMISSION 5 AND 10 ( ENTS 

MATIN RK:
TuexUr - I M n n i l i )  - Irlih) - Sftufiljj 
3:15 p. nr. Night 7 p. m. Sharp

llrpirtmrnt uf Ihr I JllUr,
'  U. 8. Land Urtlro »t Oi Im iv IUi , Fta.

. /  Aur. lith , is ta .
Ntilir* (• h»rn'iy ||nn lh»l W'tlllsn* D 

rilirnnn of Wo^fws, Kin., who on Jane 
31, l# t l .  mad* If >mr«ltid Entry. N# 
US819. toi 814 of SEAi and SV{ of . i W k .  
Bsrtlon 33, Ttwnthlp IS 8, Rani# i t  E. 
TallabatMra (dcrldtaa, h»« Hint n olle* °t 
Ini'-miun t> u n lit  FI/#-y»or Proof tv  
A hliih  rltlm to the lin'd ahive d**« Iw d . 
before Clerk Circuit Court, at Sen fotd  
Florida, on the 28th day* of geptembor. tUS. . m

CUinaont ntmr* a, wilneevw: 
i; A. Iluth of Woluwa, Florid*W. K. Î e of Weklwo, Florid*
W. If. llt>d of Weklwa, Florid*
W. A. Ruth of W oki**, Plorfd*.

* .. n n U K IlT  W. DAVIS
103-Tue* a  Frt-10la Uegtotar.

CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING
* * + * * + + V

H All Local AdvertinementB Under 
This Heading THREE CENTS s 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cent#. * .

FOR SALE la  C o a it o f Caaatr H to tlae l* C o o # -
t r .  H i.I#  ef FleHSa 

Ir. to Cattle of . "
I .Id* l la r r l*  * . . .

Notice It  h trohy given, to a ll whom  •* 
may concern, tha t on tho lo t day o f Hop* 
Um ber A. D. IS tS , t  aha lf apply to  t i t *  
Uonorabt* H eart* O. I la r r ln t ,  Judge M l  
raid C o urt, at Judg* of Probate, fo r m y 
final diarharg# at e ie cu lo r of I t *  ta to t*  or 
IJda llolnea. decoaoodl and tha t at t i l  > *■ *  
lim e I  w ill proaant m y final account* s*- 
tiecu tS a . of aald ootata, and oak fo r th o lr  
approval.

Dated Feb llth. A. D. ISIS,
CHAR. D. HAINES.

4 • • Eaecutor.
»*. 7-2S. S-t&. 9 -n  10-17 11-84 .

For Sale—Mowing .machine, wheel 
ke, one horse smoothing harrow, 
i new. J. B. Tuttle, Enterprise, 
a. . •. 3-2 tp
Dogs for Salo—Folntcrs, setten 

and hounds, trained or untraiqed. 
If Interested write for a revised list. 
North Side Kennels, P. 0. Box No. 
136( High PoinL N. C. 3-lOtc ■

PROGRAM AT THE STAR
Tuesday—Metro'Prescnfs Mme!. Tctrova In "The Etem 

nal Question" f ‘ *'*.■*
Wednesday—Thrill Day. '’•Mysteries of MyriT* Hearst 

News,.and Two Side Splitting Comedy. f
Thursday—Paramount Presents Ĵ largurito Clark, in 

"Prince’ and The Pauper".
Friday—Paramount Present# Owen M6ore and Mar 

gueriet Courtot in "Rolling Stones"

Margarita Clark in ’jPri^ce and the Pauper at the Star Thursday
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L O R I D A  C I T E S
A SERIOUS LOSS 

I Is loss of appetite V

*

CITY OF SANFORD STANDS . FOURTEENTH IN THE
FOLLOWING LIST

f V  V  • ■» * • • ••• * ! • a ^  -
There aiV 7l incorporated cities and towns In the state with-1,000 

or more population, and 123 Incorporated towns under 1,000 population. 
Ths following table gives the cities and tolrns with over 1.000 inhabi
tants, together with the county, population, and rank, according to the 
state census of 1915:. . ” ;
TO W N  COUNTY ' Population Hank

_____ _̂_ Lafayette.,___ •„-- ------ 1,050 69
_____ ..Franklin..____ -̂------.---- ..

TONIC DIGESTIVE
sharpens .your appetite, aids digestion 
inproves the.health and gives strength 
and vigor. Sold only by us, $1.00.

‘  • R. C. BOWER

Alton— .̂..:__ ..._______
A pal s ch.icola......... ......
Arcadia....... ............DdSoto-.........
Bartow!-.:*——.—._:....„ ...........Polk.2._,:.........
Bonifay..— ,----- --------- ------ ...H olm es--------
Brooks villa...,.^..__ _ _______ Hernando.:.

1,050
A,400 
3,504 
3,412 
1.107 

-1 )986

24 Magazines : Periodicals 
I® Soda Water
671 Confectionery
6 B

Bradentown----------------------- -------------— . XI*3LlJ111* ! ’

. Woahington,  ........ - -q

. 3,605 
• *J,67L

25 
: 51

1 flltirwfttnr Pinellas . .  . . b .................. k 1,932
4,626

* 42
Daytona_____— ..... ....... .......... - ..Volusia...... ............................ 16
DaFuniak Spring. ------------------- ... ..Walton-......................!.____ 2,142 33
Dado City______ _________ - Pasco ........... ................... ..... ......... ' 1,950 . 38

1?;' Da Land _________ ................................ .. ..Volusia------------- 1 „ _ . ------------------------- 3,490 20
Dost Millville ........ ................ ........... ?1 B VA* ss^ ,vwt, ae*a WWW* * *S» lit* (-  1.502 53
Euitii_______ _______________t w .__________ Lake- ................... ......i _________________ 1.148 *65
Farnandina____ — . . — Nassau............... . . v . . . . . .  ............ 3.U4 29
Fort MAade..L_____________ : Polk.................................... e 2,150 32
Fort Myen. _________— VM4SSS4VHS SUS s*t* see* awi ■*«* 3,244 27
Fort Pierce.............. .............. .St: Lucie ____ ...___ 1,942 • . 39
Gainaavilln , ..........  ..... Alachua........... ......t_______ 6,736 8
<5re on Cove Sprint*________ .Clay ...... ....... .— u-------- 2,287 * 31
High Spring*___________*.— - Alachua........................ ....... 1,265 61
Jackionville ,.;___ -------------—t
■Jasper------ ---------------------- -

- DuvjI.. ..... ..... . *..............
HimUtba__..............

6,6850 
1,631 # * 4 0

Key Weal________________ —.
Kiaai m m cc_______ r x . . t r . . . 7.-.;—

. M o n r o e . : , _ v .— .............
Osceola... j . . . : .....

18,495
4,221

4
17

1 0 4 1 s t  S t  P h o n e  1 8 2HENRY McLAULIN
JEWELER

* * ,

MY SPECIALTIES:
■ ■ —  * - *

PICKARD'S HAND-PAINTED CHINA 
GORHAM'S STERLING SILVER
ROGERS' PLATED WARE

•  *

ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHES

= 7 = rU G A i ADVERTISING
V k m u .  Hu C llf  Council o f I ho City 

ot Hanfurd. ^Seminole county, Florida. on 
th# Slot dgr of August. ISIS, duly passed 
•a ordinance m lltled. “ An Ordinance Pro- 
tld in i for Um Innnnr* of -Bond* la l U  
Rum o f H i .eoo.ee for tBa P a lp s * . ' o f  
Paylnf, Retiring aad Refunding an l w »  
of Bond* of I ho Cliy of Sanford, Fla. la tho 

of fIJ,COO.OS, Bearing Data January

NOTICE OF BLKCTION 
Ilia City Couaail o f Ik* City

I, 18*7 aad Al«tu?lng January 1, -1917. 
aod> Authrriting and Empowering th 
Mayor of th* City ot Sanford; Florida, t

ana Fraacta Law- 
off ar for a ala.

an, aad Georgians 
defendants, I - will 
all tan highest l__ ,

for « u h  ot (hr frool door- ot Ika court 
koaao in Sanford, Seminole county, FleHdr.

P. ■  In to*
_____  _  „  |

and Win noil tag high**! and boat bidder
i —  - ------ -

S .W I .U I ,  ,  .  . . . . . . .
duria* tka Iryal koura of oaln o i  Monday, 
U a Fad day of tlrtobor, A. I». ISIS, tka 
••■• bains a Icyal aalaa day, |ba laltowlnr 
drarrlbad reel -proparty, lyinr and bring 
is  SamiaoU county, atata of Florida. to- 
wit: U ta  a t^ J S  and 04r ot tbr Florida 
Land aad Caloalaalloa'a Co.'a CrUty Plan*
tatfen recorded In Plat Book "C , . .
1 IS ,. Record* (Vang* county, Florida. 
1aad_a_ bnlnf formerly la Oraagr roualy.

|S
_  ,.. . .  ---- ,«lr In Oraasa rot . .
Florida, Lpt now la Hemlnelq, rounty, Flor-

iw a* a fa ll for an .EUrOoo to  Determine 
tbo (Juration aa to Ika taauaaca of Said 
Kondv, and for tha Elartion of a Board of 
T hree Bond Truhleee," which aald ordir* 
anca waa duly approved by me on the aamr 
■fat* aifd became effective Immediately 
upon tie approral.. and
' Wh»r*p«, under Ik* chartar of tba city 

ol Sanford, tba question o f  tka iiaunaro o f 
*onda akould ba aubmlttad to -tba electors, 
of aald city, who own real estate for tatl- 
flratlon, or rejection, at an rloctloa to ba 
called for tkat purpose;

Therefore. I, J. O. Darison. mayor o f  
Ihr city of Sanford. Samlnola rounty. 
Florida, undrr and by virtu* of tbr author
ity in tna vratad by tba ordlnancoa of tho 
c ity -o f Sanford. In rrfrrrnr* to th* bwu- 
anco of bond*, do hereby call an election 
to ba bald on tto  28th day of Saptootkar, 
I r is , to determine the quaatlon by  aald 
election, than nod there’ to ba bald t* to 
•  bather or not tbs aald city of Sanfcrd 
shall be authorfted to-laauo bonda In (ha

Ida.
* L. O. ST R IN G FE LLO tf.

• * Special Maater.A- K. Pawna, .
Solicitor for Complainant.
3-Tua*-S(a

---------- - i

■ um uf ttt.00 0 .0*  for tka pbrpoaa of pay* 
Ini, ratirlni and refunding Iba t4B.000.00 
•la par cant city of Sanford. Florida, bonda.
maturing January t, 1*17; and to ofSct 
I hive paraona - to aarvr aa o-board ol boada 
trualoco’ for aald prop card laauo ot bond*. 

Aad I do hereby appoiant C. C. Wood-; w. w. ' ................
pectora of a 
fe n  of aald alactioa

ruff. Long and' John Andaraon in- 
etora of aald alactioa, and M. W. Loral! 
■ of aald afection.

PolU to ba-opanrd at ai|bt o'clock a. ra. 
and to remain open until aundown.

Witness my hand aa mayor, and tka aaal 
Of tho aald city of Saoford, Seminole Cotinty, 
norida. on ihla tba 33rd of day of Ausuat,

(aaal) J. D. DAVISON,
Mayor o| tka City o f. Bsaford, 
Samlnola County, riorida.

Aural: Jaa. C. Roberta,
City Ctrrk of tbo City ol Saaford, Fla. 
3-Tuoa 4  PrMOt

Aa Ordinance

Lake City..__
Lakeland ̂ ....
Laudsrdale
Leesburg___!.
Live Oak.... L.
Lynn Haven 
Manatee 
Madison
Maria nna....
Miami............
•Milton ......

__ Columbia___!—......
. ...Polk___..■»....

Broward ........... .
___________ <__Lake........ .
___________ Suwannee

. Bay
.... Manatee . 

Matlisoh „
................ ......... Jackson
......... .a ........... Dade.........
.............. Santa Rosa

3,422
7,287
1.870
1,360
3,294
t.250

.1.487
1,763

‘2,357
15,692
1.415

d
■ Dfontirello .......I.,...__—____ Jefferson .... , 2,040
M ulberry ...... ...........— ....... Polk 1,121
Newberry. _............... Alachua . . l.OOa
New SI. Augustine.!...-........ St. Johhs 1,716
New Smyrna Volusia 2.012
Ocala .!. Murion 5,370
■Orlando . Orange 6.448 .

Pablo Beach Duval . 1,'dijo
. Polatka ..... „ w Pu mum 4,022
PiUrnctto Manatec . 1.625
(Panama City _D ay_—____ . ....  ;.oii»
Pejuncota . __

.. 1*  ̂ i ^
. • E»camlilji .% . 23.219

Perry 1 . ■ *. . .Tjtylor • . - •. . 1.911 .

A FINE REMEDY FOR 
BILIOUSNESS AND 

CONSTIPATION -
People all through this, section are 

buying 1.1V-VER-1.A1 because it is a 
preparation of real merit. It is a vegot-
fectively 
and bowels.
of calomel.

easy to take and has
able remedy that acts naturally and* cf- 

V , thoroughly cleaning the liver 
It Is easy to t 

dangers and bat 
LIV-VER-LAX

right, keep you right and save you t!o8- 
47 | tor’s hills. Sold in 50c and $1.00 bottles

none pf the dangers and bad after effects 
VER-LAX will get you

dc ~
! under an absolute guarantee. Every 

‘ bottle liears the likeness of L. K. Grigsby ! 
1- For sale by W. G, ALDRIDGE.- )
l 'l  _____________________ ■

for tho lu u a acr  of Bond* la  thr 
sum or at 8,000.00 (or I he Purpooo or Pay
ing, Kotli log aad Kafundiai no Iraur of 
Bond* of thr City o f Sanlord, Florid*, in

Jan-tbr Sum of StS.000 00. Boarios D rtr eow- 
•*fF *• l l » f ,  and Maturias January 1 , 
tsiT , and Aulhorliing and Empowering 
Ikr Mayrr of thr C ity o f Sanford. Plorldn,
*• boas a Call for aa Election to O rtrr- 
mlar tko q u e tu n  ar tt»-thr In u in r*  of 
Sold llon<t«, and fo f the Election of o 
Uoord of Tarr« Bond Tru*trr*.

VVhrnnr, on January 1, 1*17, thr -Urn 
n*ur of bond* of tkr city o l Sanford. Flor
ida. dated January I, U 97, (or th* aura of 
118,000.00, tearing lntrrr*t at tb r rate of 
al« per cent per annum, will mature, and " 

tVberena, at Ihr time ol taiuanry of aforr- 
id bonda, no adaqual* 

for the payrarnt of aa 
ara* 
and

aald bonda, no adaqualr prneialon wa* made 
for the payment of aald hooded indebted- 
neaa at the data ol maturity ol aald bond*

Wtirreaa, thr city nl Sanlord, at thla time 
liable * jj W0 ■

pay the principal of iaaur of bond* at

hta no 'fqnd* aval . . .  ___ .
•■14 bonda, and will |>* unablr to m rrt.aod

for thr payment of

maturity, on to-w lt: January I, 1*17, un 
Irra earn* adrouate proviaton la made there
for, and

where**. It I* deemed advicabte to  laeue
bonda of the eity of Sanford, Florida, for 
the purpoee of payIng.. retitlng and refund-

-  t „  NOTICE OF ELECTION 
T o the Sheriff of Seminole County, of Ihr 

Slats or Florida;
Bo It kaowa that I, *11. Clay Crawford 

Srcrrtaiy of State of thr S u to  of Florida, 
do hereby give notion that a general elee- 

*" ^tninole county, rtalo 
of Florida, on Tuorday nest aucrwrdlng tbr 
* « *  Is November, A. D. 1*1*.
tbo raid Tueaday bring tbr 7lh day of N r-

. / • »  ®SjM4 Statre fianatof from thr 
? , *|,»I7* *,' 0 ,*<**, ,or *l* F»ar« from March
'F o r  r li  ( f )  Proaldaatiaj Elector*.
Far ttoproaowtatlvo of tk* FauttbCongrraaienal D&trict ol tkr State e l F l.r

W a i a w ^ ,  c — “  “f *"•
For Governor of thr Slot* of Florida. '

Florida8*” *1" 1' BUU •* th# ■«»• •* 
For Attorary General of tbr State of flo r id * , •
For Comptrollor of thr State of Florida. 
For-Trraaurrr of thr Stnta of Florida.

iffSSTtfWWf p"‘"' i.% JnSSf*" •> ■*•
.Ar.sa.Tn'Swi'̂  c-"

.Per oar Railroad Commlmionrr of (hr 
Stato of Florid*.

For State Senator for m b  Senatorial Dis
trict of Ihr 8(rto ol Florida.

For oor Member cl the House of Rrprr- 
•oolaUvra of Ibr Stair of Florida.

For County Judge.
For Sheriff.
For Clerk of thr Circuit Court.
For County Aaararor of T u an .
For T s i  Collector.
For County Superintendent of Public In- 

alruttlon.
For Countv Surveyor.
For live County Commfaaioai___
For three member a of thn County Board' 

of Public Instruction. •
For Justice ol thr Prneo In and for tbo 

following Jurtlcr DirUlrta, via; No*. 1, g,
' For Conatable la  mad for tka ftU erirr  

Juitlco District*, v lt: Nos. 1 , 2 , 3, 4.
In tratrinoay whereof, I have hereunto 
t my hand and nfllied th* r r  

th* Slat* of Florida, at TniUbaaaee. .the 
Capital, this th* «wjnty-fourt_ day pf ‘A u
gust, A. D. 14 1*:. -

(real) H. CLAY C R A W FO R D . .
Seer*tary of State.

To C. M. Hand. Sheriff Seminole County. 
S-Tuee-10tc

(akta, la tko several (ouatie* of the etate, 
and those that ihall meet every, ton yean  
the realtor shall .apportion tbo /optooontn- 
tioa In tko houM o f  repreoenlatlyoo in tbo 
manner In thla art trio grorldrd, which ap- 
portianyntat ahall ba based upon. Ike laag' 
census eaumoratUn taken by the stato of 
Kl or Id a O f By tbo Ualtod State*, which evoc 
U the last taken neat before the legislators 
8o apportioning the representation .aboil

Section 4 of Article VII of tho constI- 
tutlon It hereby amended no an to rased a*
lolls wet •

"W hen nay new county ia created by tbo 
leglehatura It aboil ba eatilled to ono eeo- 
ator la d  ono member ol tbo houas o f rtpro- 
aentativoa, until tbo nsgt' mnmeratlpn' pro
vided for la Section 6. of tbit Article, (bat 
gholl b* U kta after tba crogtlon of tbo sold 
new county, or until tko nett ooasus enu
meration that ahall bo taken by tko IfoRed 
Stale* 'of America after the rfeOtion of the 
amid new county,: whichever shall tho sooner 
be taken el tor tko creation of mid new 
rounty, when It shall bo entitled to one 
member of the koueo of reprosooUtlves tor 
every ten thousand o f population, or the 
major fraction thereof tko tame a* other 
counties."

A Joint Rooolutiea proposing aa amitnd- 
.. meat to. Section l o l Article VI o f  tho 

cunrilcutlon of tbo etato of Florida aa 
amended by Joint Rcaolotion No. g 
Acta of 13*3, Relating 10 Suffrage and 
Eligibility. . . .
Be it resolved by the legislator# of tba

itatg oi riorldat .
That tho following i 

tloo 1 ol Artirta VI 47
amendment ta See

the constitution of
H R  _______ . .j and tbo name to

reby agreed to sod ahall bo aubmlttad to
tbo atato of Florida 
hereby agreed to and
the elector* of (be state ot the general
election la 1313 for ratification or rejection i

Section 1. Every male person of the ago 
of. twenty one years nod opw nda who la a
rituen of the United State* at tho time ho 
•ptliea to register ahall bo dee mad a qual
ified elector ot all elactlona under tho con
stitution ot the state .o f Florida, provided, 
that be poonan* the toUowMg additional , 
qualifications:

Ho shall have resided and had his per- ’ 
manect home aad place o l abode in tho 
state ol Florida (ar ono year, and in the 
county wherein he applies ta register lor 
ail month*, prnyloun thereto.

He must be able (o road, .writs and inter
pret any section of the constitution o f Ike 
•into o f  Florida at tha lima ba applies to 
register and vote.

He must own ta hta own .right property 
to the value of not leas-than five hundrtd * 
dollars, which fart shall bo determined only 
by the *»*••( meet books oi .the county at 
the lime ha applies to register and vote.

He must not kavo been convicted, pre
vious to the time ho applies to  register 
or vote, ot larcoay. robbery, forgery, per
jury or bribery la any o f tbo courts of any 
state or ot the United Stataa, ar if-eo con
victed he n u t  have been restored to  the 
rig b io -o f citUenehip. r r r t r

Provided, however, That no person or 
lineal descendant of any bush person who 

.• t “ mV’ "h *n d"'nn d";m iid  the'groat'aeM *of | '?M «■ J * ‘ * L**7- or prior there-

Admialatraler'n Nollre ef Hettlement a 
Arceuale *

To All Whom It May Concern;
Notice la hereby given that on Tursday. 

the ITth day ol October, A. D, 191*. I 
•ball present my areouat *• administrator 
of the estate ef Lucy S. llrown. deceased, 
to the Honorable Gecrge G. Herring, Coun
ty Judge of Seminole County, at hia office in 
Sanford. Florida, and at the same time 
{recent my voucher* and aik 'that (hr aald

Inr the tli.000.0tr city of Kar.ford. Florida. 1 acrount be approved and confirmed.
bondr. maturing’ January 
fore I. 1917, thcre-

i GEE
• +‘ • * ■ •

a n d

flant City 
 ̂Port Tain jia Ciiw * 
•Punta Gorda 
tlulncy 
Sanford

Hillsboro uuh
Hillshnrouuh
1 Ji-Soto
Gadsden
Somipolo

G a s  F i t t i n g

All \Vor|t RcPcIvcb M J Pcrsunn
21 - ,  * -  
1 4  A tlcn tiu n  A n d  R efit EfTorls

Starke . .Bradford 1419 - ■ ft-t
l i •Sarusata t Manatee * ,1 idi2 le
[{>{£ i South JacksonviJU- Duval v ; ! .522 52

A S i. Augustine ! . St. John* . 5.471 11
E * * ‘ 3 t . Andrew* Hay 1,400 57

rSt. Cloud • Osceolft , 2.080- 34
I1* 'Si. Petersburg . Pinellas 7.1 !v6* .8
I K*2j Tailahassee Leon " 5.193 13

I k  • Tampa Hillsborough IvlilO * ‘Y
Ti^rjintv Sjirinyji Pinellas 1.938 41t"  / w.r »  ** 'Titusville Hrevard * * 1.310 60

■. Rli Waychula DeSoto 1.839 .44
I [ tl %♦' K 1_ West Palm Heath PjvJm Reach 4,090 ' 18■f iH AVtM Tampa . Hillsborough .* 7,837 6

WimVr Haven Polk 1,226 • lit
1 (11 JZepliyrhilla -  , Pasco . 1,45.9__ 55.

( f l ? 9* . — TfiTffpa has a suburb in West Tampa with, 7.837 population. St.
4  li • nUt t JkuguAine hus New* Augustine with l,T16 jipjmlation; Pulaika has Pa-

1 | j J d ■ V ; - : '*■ I all. a Heights sy i lit 734 populatlon;"an<i Jacksonville bus South Jackson-
f 1 1, »ille. with 1,622 population. •

The following t-own* are in the 900. class: Dlountatown, 92" ; Carra-
JbalW, »5*)| C•yatai—Hrvrr, 1 nnrltrni. MTU'. -OkerrhntirprMrTTWtVT

Upposlle City Hall Telephone No 25

♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ » * « » ♦ * * » * » * * » * * » ♦ ♦ » ♦ *  

1 BUSINESS CARDS

lie it ordained by ihe mayor and city 
eAuneil ol the city ol Haqfurd, Florida;

Section I: That a bona laeue in the turn 
ol 148.000.03, for the purpose of paying. ' ‘  . . . .  . I{8 ,003.00 .Ta

103-Tut o-IOtc
W r. WILSON 

Adminiitrator C. T. A.

retiring and rolundln
li

Whcrva*. -The legitjature of ISIS, under

r _____ ___ ________ __ . . . .  lbr._
Ciaiurib* January I. 1917, bq. and the ta m o; P"*0' «  hmendment* _

-hereby puthoriteil; pre.ldrd , huw n rr, ! the Mate of Flurlda. and the same were

e the . . .  * , — --------- - — .. —  r -----
per. Cent r tty . ol Santurd, flurlda. bund*,! rloriila, did pa*« three Joint resvlulionv pro-

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
>, The legUinture ol IS 

jhe ron^tilutfon id 1888, ol the flat* of 
. . j  ‘ ^-oe Joint rcailwiloni pro-

■ jo  the const Button nl

to, entitled to vote under the constitution! 
and laws of any of the elate.* . or te e . 
nntrU-e, or entitled tb vote' Under ’ any form 
of government, or any nituralioM  citlsen 
or hta dracendnnta, ahall be denied the 
right to register and vote because he shall 
not be able to rend, write and Interpret 
nay section of the constitution of th* 
•tats of Florida,, ne above provided,' or be-, 
eauae be aha)l not own property ef the 
value above tpeclfiedl natural lied clllieaa 
of tbo United States, however, at tba time 
they apply, and before they ihall bo ad
mitted io  register, ' shall present to the 
registration officer certificate o f hi* n atu ra l
isation, or 
thereof.

a duly authenticated topy

See. 2. Upon the adoption of this amend- 
-the constitution, tha Nglsiaturement. to

•hall enact appropriate law* to .cagry 
purpose of thn amendment Into effect.

th*
1  he votes cast in compliant* with said 

proposed amendments, and the ran van . 
declaration* and return* thereof, shall be
•ubjerted to the- same regulation! and re
strictions os ate provided by law far 
era! election! in the state of Plortda.
vtrlctlone at a 

al rle 
Oral)

provided for gen-

that httoie eald bund.! ahall be latued m , - aprred to by a vet a of thrre-fifthv of alt the
question of Issuing sei.it bond-, aa srrll as . members elected to each house; (hat too 
Ife  amount to be iasued* anil the purpos,cvricite* on anid Joint rraoluttopa were entered 
for which the money la to be rxpendrd shall ' upon their respectivn Journals, with the 
be submitted t > the registered-voters of tht* Jess and nays thereon, and they did Jeter- 
city of “ anfurd. who own real estat there* mine and dlrvrt that (he said Joint rcsolu- 
In. at an election to lie h .ld  lq such man- ! lions be submitted to the electors of thf 
net, gild altyr such notice as is prescribed *t»lv nt tb# general election to Nevemter,

vry-the-nedm ahri'. T 4“ lKi-’ >T(y i,r  RanTorsl.t ‘ -------- .Fs*rLL^:oi. I | r > sided ■ further that sa ld l Now. therefore, t. H ._C toy  Crawford,
bqndi shall trf> is.urd only upon the anbrist al ' secret ary of the stale of Florida- dn hcralia.
wkiats. u'Sf.-tJ- ; 'If vgfil t/n .' l i. ^(-Tlfrng ' "Iftvf hfillfe 'thnl n~
such elect top . General Elvr'lan -

m * * 8 * « * « * « « « * * 4 4 * * » m 4 4
One Inch Cartlx Will Hr 'I’ ulilKheil Un 
drr Thin Heading Al Thr Halo Of $7.2f 
I'cr Year.

.VSprinn*, 5*00.
”r>.c on]y town not japorii>,g nrjrra rrsitlc:ita was St. Oloud.7 Wau- 

-chula rcjtoricd Volunla it-ad* with 12 iricorporatcd town*, then Alachua 
and I’olk with II each and Plncllar and Puntam with 9 each. Liberty 

—ocaunty i*-ihr-only ttnr without an inrorpornted town: ’  '
J-loPida’ Is not a niatr of larjp; citlcj, a majority of.tht; population 

1* rural, the percentage being 9.3 in a total density of 16.7 to the square 
mile The number of people living in the country in 1915 was 613,461,

. compared to ,108,157 living-in (he cities and towns,, the total of the state 
litfing 921,61S;* ‘ *» ‘  ‘

.St. Augustine the 11th In-size among the cities of Florida, it the 
wildest in the United States, hut age does not prevent'It from leading as 
It does at this time all American cities in a campaign for i the “ City, 

• Beautiful.’ ’ The Record of a recent dstc contaiftn a list of 448 homo own- 
«m in the Ancient City who have llowcr gardens. This i* an.example 
for every city, town and hamlet in Florldn. Let us not only make our 
dties beautiful, hut the state beautiful. No state han a greater variety
-of vegetation for bloom, color and fragrance l̂n_every month. If the
ivpirit of tHfe ’ ’’Ancient Clty*'‘ can be made to spread' to all [tarts df our 
atate, every hotel and hoarding house will "have to be enlarged and new 
o n «  built. Our climate Is an ahset, and with,right effort Florida can be 
made the real (lower and beauty state of the Union. .

Interested purtloa in Florida who may desire *‘ A Study M oor own 
•Town”  are invited to address the Secretary of Council on Health1 and 
Public Instruction, American Medical Association, 635 N. Dearborn 
Street, Chlurwo, Illinois. -t ,

Florida it bountifully supplied by t)ie Creator with things for In
vestigators to develop into usefulness. . All about us are growing things 
lnvi|i'ng us to experiment with them. The (range was once of no value— 
bt'in^bmall, julceleu and full of seeds—the applo a sour little crab, and 
tha tomato a supposed deadly fruit. Investigation has found the cause 
ottnany of the maladies afflicting the human race. Apply thu knowledge 
and-'llfa U made longer, mote effteient and more- comfortable. * The little 
pent that has crippled a great variety-has been found—the cattle tick — 
and-the remedy Is1 available and cosily applied.

Florida is a great state, giieat in opporkinltios, in material resources 
and in climatic'advantage*. It .is the beat locatad geographically^ any 
atata in the Uifioh. Sir Walter Raleigh once said: “ The country in’ com*
mand ol the Sea commands the World." What American state hoi such 
*  command and accesa to-the Sea and the World? A study of the map 
•will •confirm this claim. Let every citizen and parent, every boy and giri 
o f  Florida, study and know their state and they will love it the more, 
and will help to make U greater and more beautiful.

‘  B̂ r W; A. McRae, Commiiaioner • .,
o f  A g r ic u ltu r e ,

O ffice  N e d  lo  W . E . llou x h o ld er  
* G arner & W o o d ru ff Build ing

D R . P . E .  W A T T S
LYE. L A K, N OSK a»«IT H HO A T

MON HATH and TIIIHS1HVH 
I M ta 4 M I*. M.

D R . G. G . BUTT«

D E N T I S T ____ ______

Offlre: Yuwell Building
SANFQKD : s - FI.OKiDA
THOMAS EMMET WILSON
------ —  “  E. nCRUtTBON Honjtiibuiita

Wilson & Housbolder
LAWYERS

Snnford. * - Florida

E l t o n  J .  M o u g h t o n
ARCHITECT '

Office in Yowcll nidf* Sanford, Pit

••..G E O . A -JJE C 0T T E S
ATTORNEY ano COUNSELLOR at LAW  

Prectlce Id State and Federal Courts
Garner-Woodruff Bldg Sanford Fla

SCHELLE MAINES
LAWYER

SUITE 9, COURT HOUSE PHONE 111

SANFORD, - FLORIDADr. J .  A. TR0V1LU0N
SPEC IA LIST

la CANCER; GOITRE aad TUftORS
Cure Them Without Cutting Them Out
ORLANDO, - FLORIDA

SANFORD WAGON WORKS
’ SUCCESSOR TO W. II. UNDERWOOD

Onb and two horse Wagons Made 
in Sanford, on hand at all tiknee. 

PRACTICAL HORSESIIOER

S erf t=m ‘J T h a t *4 1 I (iiutVWa s h i l l  Lo q f  
th* 4 vtu iin u .a tlo r i of ||.(too.fin r i 3 . brarlntt 
Interwl al Ihr fair i»( five anti uvG--balf per 
to i l ,  f»r aaru-vi, jq te ff it  !>aj a b l f  Ceoe ja i l  j , 
un the ttr*t ( la )-  al July amt January cl esrh 

p»bt liaue ,,( bond* fur the sum nf I I&.IHKI 
to maliOe thirty year* after t h r 'd a i e  . ’ 
lou r ruv I hereof: vaiit luuv of Luo<J> to he 
d i i n l  July I. 1919. and to matute July I, 
19(6.

Section 3: That the Mayor ol the city of 
Sanlord, Florida, he. and he It hvfrhy in- 
• trucled, authurin-J and rmpiiVerrd to rail ,

will !•  held in each county in Florida on 
Turtday nett atirrerdinf the tint Mcn-lay 
in November, jt l>. 1916, the aald Turi- dsy tirlne tt» ‘

Seventh Day at Nairmlirr
(qr tl.o rajlflratioti oi --rejection of th# »ald 
Joint revolutions rrnpovtna - amend merit* to 
thr ronilitullon uf the atair of Florida, v ie

In Testimony Wherrrf, I havr 
* hereunto ret roy hand and al* 

filed thn Great Seal of the S tat.
. uf Florida, at TaRahaatre, the

Capital, th'v the l.en iy -flt lh  
day uf Ju ly ,.A . D. 1916.

II. CLAY C R A W F O R D , 
i Seer et ary ot State.

101 -T are-l3 ir .

' NOTICE FOB niDX 
h olier  ia her< hy givra that aralrff l.lda

•III be rrrvivrd u* anti until -tea o’rloek 
a. m, o f  M’i-iday the n th  <t.p ,t n . i . e .  - 
L4i, Ul tk e 'o 'n er ol thr elerk of the tl»rult

Jrint Ureolutlon FrUUuilnr an Amend- 
9 of Artlclp 9 of the 

n. Itvlatinj to Tatauon

___  ___ ihff% . Ml,-.
iinaila bvlaf dveevlhed aa-ftdlpvva; Amount 
of Iaaur, l.vSOQ.OO:» IJenuminstlan 1830.00 
rarh; Date of hoada Septrrpher 1 , 1916. In 
terest all (6) per cent per annum payable 
tr mLannually, ,

Borda numhtred on# ( 1 ) to  seventeen 
(17) inelualvr, maturlhs aa folloara; 1-2-3 

); 4-8 He{

an election to determine the iiuwtiun of th>- > n„ 
iasuaner of aald bond*, provided for in th. «u „  o( ;

Hirnt to flWftloD 
R atv ('oniiiiu iion ,
• ml F*ntnr«.
It# It revolved by. thr Irflylaturr of thr

September I. 1*19; 4-5 September l ,  1920; 
6-7 Srpri-mher^ I. 1B11; » -9, Sepltmber 1,1, - - — • i i e , i i n u f [  «,
I9iu ; UJ-ll. September I, | * J ; , 12- 13

K - ,9 2 , i H *16 September I,1*25; IS-17,) SFptemuei I. 1*26,
All hide- mtlvt b e ‘ rreompanied by a rer- 

tlfied rheek for one (I) per eeat of thr 
amount of bid, ar an evidence of good
Ml 1 H,

Thr Board raeervry thr right to rrjrrt
•nr and all bid*.

Hy order of (hr Board o f County Com- 
’n iy lo tyr. pI S y inole CounYy. Da/Ida.

t w u I 7  a . D o u g l a s s .
IQI-Tuea-Sir a * , ) , .

la  Idrrail Couri; Seventh judicial Clrrali 
Seminole t.ouaty. Murids 

Overtire, t Turpentine Company ‘  .* » Am  -- - ■

preceding M ellon, and to elect three per- T M , , hc |ullo*lng amendment ol Becrioo 
.o n . to aetvw. * 'thout •■. • 9 o f  ,\r Irlr •.' of live eon.tltuilon of the state,

b"|re'av.ng to t.ratlon  and finance. U hereby 
l i " 1? * * !  *° * n,i , 1 *11 b# rubmllted to theof the city ol hanlord, relating to bond ,|,ctora of 11 e rial • for adoption nr rejection 

elections. . . l t  n rlt ^envyal elrctlun hereafter; that
Section 4: That thlv ordinance, ehalt be- I in to  ray, that Section 9 of Article 9 ol the 

come effective Immediately . upgli. H* .paa- aatilution ■ al - >lie -« t * t e - bo -amemltd to  
eag* antf^ft* approval by the mayor, or I read aa follow*^ 
upon becoming an ordinance without his 
approval, *

1‘sued thla 2let day of Augutt, 1916.
■ ' C. II. DING EK,

■ , Freaidtnt Fro Tern o l the City 
, Council o l Sanford. Florida.

I,'Jamas C. Roberta, city clerk ot the city 
of Satvford, Florida, do hrrtby certify that 
thr abut*, rnd foregoing ordinance wavttufy pswvrf tiy ms « rr tuUnJir of'Vi7ir?r3:
Florida in regular araaion, on thla th* Slatregular
day of Auguvl, ISIS.

Wiineaa my hand, and thr aeal ot tho city  
of Sanford on thla th* 2lat day of August, 
191*.

(seal) • JA8. C.TtOH ERTS,
City Clerk of Sanford. Florida. 

Thr a b e v e  and ftm toing  ordinance hy m r
this day approved. ,

Wltncw my hand on, thla thr 2 1 at day 
of Auguvt, 1916.

• J. D. DAVISON,
Mayor of thr City of Sanford.

3-Tuha-Stc

Section 9,. T here-shall. br exampt Irora 
taxation property to th* value ol five hun 
drrd dollars to rvrr) widpvr that baa a (a m
tly dependent, on her fur support, .and to 
every person who, la a bona fide 'resident 
ol -Inr

_______ __ ho ia ____ - ___ ________
e etate and ha* lost a limb or been 

disabled in war or by misfortune."

In the fou nt) Judge a Court, Cauuly ,ef 
Hrielarlr. Slat* of Florida - 

In the matter'of the Hair ot thr Property 
of Atliaun E. Palmer, a Minor.
* Nut Ire ta-hereby given that It la thr In
tention of tae undersigned kTattlr II. Carr 
ilormerly XIstile N. Palmer) aa guardian of 
Ihe estate of APIaon IL Palmer, a minor, to 
make application tb th* County Judge of 
Sartlnole county, Florida, at his ofllco in 
thr court house at Sanford, in-said county 
on Wsdnusday, Ihr 80th day of Srptrmpee 
A. D. 1914. for authority to aell an undi
vided onr-eighlh interest, which Is thr in- 
trerat of th* raid 'm iner In 'and to tbr fol
lowing described real propevty sixsute In 
hemlaulr i unary,"H atfllS. Hj-u ll TTlFTnSrih- 
ratt quarirr « l  thV eoulhwevt quarter and 
northwest quarter of southeast quarter of 
section twenty-threu (S3), township twenty, 
one (31) routh, rang* thirty <301 cast.

M ATTIE B. *'AHit,

____  SB1 SmSBIT'
ment to Sections 8.J) and t ot Artirle VII 
of th* constitution ol th* stata of Florida, 
relating vet census and apportionment 
II# II rraotv#4 b y th r 'N fts ls tW e . of the

etate qf Honda: - '
That the following amendments to the 

ronstitutioo-of tb* stat* of Florida br. and 
tbr aajna are hesehy rgraed r in .-g tn l-th *  
same shall, be submitted to the electors of 
the atato «t the genera) electron III 19IS,'for 
ratification or rejection:

Section 2 u( Artirle VII la Arreby amend- 
,ed an aa to rrad aa lollovrs: .

"T b r  irgtaiaturra that ahall convrna in 
tbr year 1919 and ifaetraftar ihall consist 
of oor  member of tba sbnata from .each 
county In the atair, and ol onr member of 
fbr house ot rdprmrntattver from each 
county in Ihr state for every ten thousand 
ot population therein, or tb* raajur traction 
thereof where (hero may br a major fraction 
left over after dividing thr waolr a umber 
of population ol tbr county b y lh *  num
ber ten . taousand; Provided, that each 
county ahall havu at* least oar rrprrrrnt**- 
tivr and that no county ahall havr raorr

... J,rf burhind, Frank P.
.■IV'.'ft snd Pjoranf-e W **4, htww4f*r 
'••finer P. Wood, Mary E. Taylor

Hattie M. Christman and 
Christmaa, her hush

*Ma--- fe"
M d Frank A. Jaylor, her husband,
Annie 1-awrearr aad ------------ Law- .

b* ' husband. J. / .  HurdeU,
;>V*y O Rourk# and Jam**
O KourkS, her husband.
•- To. tbr defendants, Annie La wren ra gag
---------------Lnwrrwrw, hvr huibsod aad —-------
t hristmxn. husband o! tbr defendant. Hat
tie M.-Christman: 

You and

S-Tuer-Mc
Guardian at thr Estate of 
Allison Hi Palmer, a Minor.

Nrtlrn o f AppUsalUu f it  Taa Dead Undrr 
HecUan S o f rh s (trr  4ISS, L ass o f  n , j .  
Ida

7  . . , SfSSS, ______________
tax deod-tn iasur In areoidaner with loaf. 
Slid errtlficatr embrace* the following deo- 
Cflbed-property situated In Senslnalo couir-
ty. Florida, to-w ii: H E M , **5- M . Tow n
ship 20. Itange 39 E. S n  f ! «  ol NW >/ 
of NEJ4 and lea* NWM of NW }< of N E G  
and less It. IL .rjght of way
•h!p 20
of NE*

The raid land In-Inf a„e.v*d at the date 
nl the Issuance nf aurh certiorate lit the 
name uf M* A. Henrk. Unless said rer- 
l i I'cate shall be redeem*-! according .to taw 
1st deed will issue U n io n  on tha jHlh day 
ol September. A. IJ. 1916. _^,,L

ttiinera my ofljrisl. slgnaltfrn grid seal 
tbl- the 11th day ol A-Jgust. A. D. 1916.

I*'a l i K. A. DOUGLASS,
f ’ lsr't*Circuit Coqtt Seminole Co.. r,a . 

103-TUeeStc ,

NOTICE OF MASTER'S BALE 
Notice is Lereby given thet undvr end 

by vietl/t of a dene* of forecloeur* and sale. 
Issuing out d  end under tbs seal ot tha 
Circuit Court of the Seventh Judicial (*ir- 
euit of Florida In and lar tha county at 
Seminole, In Chancery. In a css* wherein 
pending J. E. Pas* b  complainant, naff

205-207 Oak Ave. Phone 244 g S S f i p  S U l V
,  • ■ ’ .  

j r * - ,  • ’ 1 ,

than three repreaentatlvrr la tbr houe* ul 
reprewentatlyra. Th* member* al the house 
ol raprreratatlveu ihall be elected for a 
term of two yeara’ aad ta* members of Ihr 
•enalr shall br elected lor a term ot fuuv 
■yeare,' rTrept ag'bWWttmrTr ~ fiFo v7ifcr ^ f h 7  
election tor members for each branch a hail 
bo at tha earn* l i m  and places. Thr term 
of office of *on a tors elected In 19|* shall 
•spire on tbr drat Monday In April. 1* 1* 
Thr term of office of eenrtorr, elrcted In 
1*13 from tbr following rountiee, to-wltl 
Essambln, GAdoden, Jarkeon, leoa . Mad)- 
eon. LnfayrtU, Tailor, Cohimbla, Nassau 
Duval. Marlon, Sumtrr, • Jeffersnn, 
Monro*. Putnam# Volusia. H s-IU on, Alach
ua. Broward.*, liberty, lleenando. Pinrlla,. 
Lrrvard, Palm UoaCh and ^rey. snail a t .

wv. a... ••• i*vif*ant*i|fP»
thr gv peril alert Ion In 1913. their term of
s*?T  .‘iSiV ,° *  ‘ V  Monday inApril. 1921, and thereafter the term n f 'o f - 
tea of all. members of thr hous«. t f  rtprr- 
sentattvr, shall eommrnrr on th* Brat 
Tutaday after thr first Monday in April 
nrst »u(curding tho riretlrn. At thr n u -  
eral election In IBlfi m d thtrralirr, all 
senators to br elected ihall br rlerud for 
• irim  of four yearn, ihr term to begin on 

ie flrrt Tuesday aitlr tbr firal.Monday in 
nril of tbr following year, e irrpt tb it m  ■ •--------  *• ■ • -

>u and rarh of you ar# hereby ordarad • 
to appear to thr bill filed In tklr cause on
! ' c,,ob!£  **16' ,b " Hobs* in Sanford. Florida.

It it lurthrr ordered that this order, bo 
published'one* a 'w eek for eight successive • 
week* In thr Hanford Hamid, a nrwapaprr 
publjvhrd ip Srmlnotr county aforreaid.

« lines* my hand aiid thr aeal of thn < 
..Id  C l,cull Court this Slat day o f . July,A. I>. 1916.

(Official seal) • ~t .
■ '■ E A. DOUGLASS.

, ,  .  , Clark Circuit Court.Maaeey A Wailou.
Sola, lor Complt. , •
99-T urs-Stc

Nolle* of Aggllcatlan frr Tan Herd Undrr 
* • ! Cbapirr 4SXg. i .w *  of Fire-

^-N otlfW lrhereby glean that W. M. Moor*, 
purchaser of Taa C rm fic .tr  No. l t l ,  dated 
thr 6th day ol July, A- II. 1914, has filed 
aald cortIdeate in my office, and bar mad* 
application fot lax drrd to  issue In ac- 
rerdaneo with law. Sold n rtifiea lr  *m- 
b ,,ce* Ih* follnminf described property 
situated In HrminolB csuhly, PIorlAn, ir- 
w iu ljo *  t*  Saaford Crier»  INlta. The raid 
land bring aitmard at tbo data o l Ihr ir- 

*1 t « I  c r t lH e ilr  in the name •( 
G ..W -. t.rlm. Unless said certificate ahall

Hark Circuit .fcourt Hr ml n o V r 'c^  ̂ 'V ia.
99-Tuea-5«r V‘ «• M.D.nl.L b. C.

*  1,1W1 *• iijwr >•■*». in *  1“ in  ip  i>#f(fn piii
■l.h , t?rrts th* Monday InApril of tba foUrwiag year, r irrp t tb it 
when a new cousty ta created, tbr Irrlrla. 
(lira rkall at that tlmr A. the lakgth o f  th . 
term of the Brat senator to ho e le c te d  th e re  
frota at two or tour y u e«  with tha m d 
In vlaw of harping thr nbmbrr of old trn- 
•‘ • « , •» • halancr with th* number of thrOf *t * # i

Hrctlon 3 of Artltlr VII of thr conalitu- 
tlo» la hereby amended so ae to raid ar
follows:

".Tba regular araaion of the legislature 
that shall meat ta 1917 ahall apportion tkr 
rrprurrnmtlm In tbo ha us. n tr V p r a in , .!  
tivra. ns id  thla Artirle prpvlded. whir? at, 
portZanm .ot.hail b« based upon tha M u  
census taknp by U r  vtatr of Florlda or b* 
iho United fitatmw which, e t t r h  the Iwit

s te

Notice O f Agpflratiau frf Taa H ard Under 
ITwrUa * *f Ck*F‘ ** < ,,B » Vs "*  
Notlca Ig hereby riven that O. O, Wal- 

oI Tm  Certlfiralo No. 475,
ha* filed eald certidcal* in m y, office, and
ha* mad* apgtication for tat 'tirad to iaovsa 

**«• Said certificate
•®br1,c T*, »h# following dyaerlbod pioperty 

county, PlnrldaT le-witt 
8W,< i 1*** NE,» 1*- 4 motm W corner. Sac. U , TfK I l .  ltengo IL  *•

Thr aald land being serenes J at thr d»t*
o f  thr Iasuaner of aurh certificate tfi tb* 
B*®* °4 Currir Moor* A Co. Unless aald 
certificate ahall be fudhlWM ’ according. 10 
law tat deed will lean* theraon off thr tod .

Srptemlwr-A. D. 191*. ' f i T v
[•*•*• my official. rlgnatbrr and •*•! 

this tb . | ^  d , y of August, A. I), Ifijfi.
<•” '> I  A- D O O O I^BS.
- 5 1f ,k  c lr^ ' »  Cowrt Srmlnotr C o.. Ffa. 99-Tuee- 6lt ,

4’ A\ *.

’ i -'-w.

*C T



PAGE SEVEN

J g f S O n S
By C. C. BOWSFIELD

Owner* nf small farms have taken 
uij the qucatibrt of beef' prodflcUon. 
Thero la a decided movement In, fa Tor 
of meat iinlmaU-dn thA central west 
and the fluent Iona I effort now going 
forward’ In bound to hhve a good ef
fect. "  \  ' i *

Tlila In n profitable branch of fa m 
ine In morn ways than one. Meat 
values are- on such a'high- bpsls that 
nihnera can more thayi double ftielr 

money on lieef wherp they raise their, 
pwn stock, JU-ef raising disposes pf 
fodifi'T and grain to the treat qilvnn 
tago. keeps up soil fcrtTJty and adds n 
darno-eash-lnrottio TO tho "revenues'of 
the fam . • *

MI saved |7 on every calf ,1 raised for 
the baby lieef feed lot last year," said 
L. D. Wjilto of'Union, coubty. In. vDe 
sides, they bad more quality, more 
ability to lay ou fat and more .feeding 
capacity than any I could buy."

The owner of,a small funri Who'tut* 
equipped his. place with n alio and cs 
taldlshed a field -of alfalfa can profit- 
nbly handle n inrlond of lieef cattle 

i every year.- • If he canuot breed ao 
many on fho.plneo he Is always able

and" t " Dp̂ r of front
“ J** ,Turn , uilllpr lower edges of front and back.

slot perforations and lap on gathered 
edges of front and b a it c L  ? .

M^aboaldar scami as notch, 
ed, lap right front uti deft and stitch 
lower edge to position. Gather lower 
cago or waiit between double l lTT## 
perforations. Close back senm of belt 
and sew to waist. X „ t. tarn under 
S u J 0" "  of tbo 3 collar sec
upper section on the epnter section, 
and lap tho center section on. the low-

s ' >->coNyfkurnoNcutotooro t MERCHANT TAILOR, CLEANER, DYER AND REPAIRER
i ■ - . -
; Sanitary Steam Praising, Hot Gasolnie Dry Cleaning. Altera' 
* tfona of All Kinds on ShortNotice
| Join *Our Gentlemen’s Valet Club. $2.00 Per Month

SUITS $15 .00  UPW ARD
: CALL AND SEE ME ON SANFORD AVE. PHONE 174

COllAM
SACS TOW;

JUirt bands

wiTcrtt

Briscoe Lord,
has signed to play In tho Independent 
Dolawarn County league, with the 
sain? , team' — Upland — with which 
Frank linker played last year. Other 
Upland plnynrs wlll-bo Pitcher Keelny 
and IljnoIder.Crothera, who worn with 
Lord In Memphis last year ,

center-backs
. Maylje.

A woman Is apt, to regard good looks 
as more-Important than good cooking, 
and aha may-bo rjgfot about It.—Atchb. 
son Globe.

V E T E R I N A R I A N

m
; ^  r :  

, •
THE 8 AN VO ED HERALD

prepared BpedAlly for Thig Newspaper 
By Pictorial Review

-A  Pious Lijtle Frock-

NEW JOB FOB BRISCOE LORO
j *________  ■

Former Athlstlcj. Outflaldar and Man. 
agar of Southern League Cham

pions, With Independants.

Dria Lord,. former Athletic and 
Claralond outfielder and later managor 
-in tho Bouthern league, whore ho pl* 
lotod two winning teams and got bis 
walking papers from both as thanks,

968701
decked gingham and lawn join 

kud» in the construction of this 
frock for girls and lunipra. The aoc* 
Uosil eireulsr collar Is an item of im-
Crtsnce, being inado of hemstitched 

ns.

For the little girl on her beet be- 
ksvlor there 1* this correspondingly 
plon* fhxk of cheeked mnslln trimmed 
with white collar - arid caffs. The 
eollsr Is both sCctloul and circular, 
with the fmnl and baelt of walat 
gathered to the yoke. The aklrt la a 
oee-ptee* affair and may be aide- 
pliited or gathered. Tn medium sire 
the model rennlres ward* 36-Inch 
glncham, with 1 yard of white lawn 
for (he trimming..

The sr.temntlc wav of going about 
the making of the dreM Is to start 
with the waist. TTem the front first

er section, notches nrjJ edges under-
\  e\«n: ■*'tch Vi Inch from folded edges casing any fulness uq- 

dorneath. 1/ desired, tho lower sec
tion may he omitted. 8ow collar 
neck edge, notches and 
even.
.Gather the lower edge of the eleevo 
neit and close scam of sleevoband as 
notch; sew to sleeve, then close tho 
slcrva Beam. Row in nrmhole. small 

. " o ”  perforation at shoulder seam,.
Now, take the. skirt and close back 

Beam, then hem the lower edge. Form 
plaits, creasing on lines cf slot per
forations; .bring folded edge near een- 
terback to the seam and bring remain-* 
Ing folded . edrres to corresponding*
small *n" perforations, press plaits.
Few skirt in lower rdmi of belt, cen
ter-fronts and renter-backs even.

Finnllv (he belt Is sdlusted to po
sition. This mar be of-ribbon or lin
en. the latter being preferable for 
tnb materials.

“SERVICE” ON YOUR PLUMBING
_  IRRIGATION 

and WELL WORK
TRY% ,

• „ ** * * * ,. <*► * , ****■•

The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co.
• SANFORD'S HOUSE OF SERVICE

SANFORD, Phone 8 * FLORIDA
* •"TP

Pictorial Review Dress No. 6870. Rises, fl to 14 years. Trice, 15 cents.

v Sasy Pr 
. Jiome dress

, t * *
Prepared Specially fo r This Newspaper 

By Pictorial Review

A Hint For Early Autumn

youmu uaar trrooL

R H E U M A T I S M .P O W D E R S
art* made forV single purpose, Rheuma
tism In its various forms. It troubled 
with rheumatism, try them on our guar
antee, ilold only by us, 50c and $1.00 

R .G . BOWER,

matter, involving merely'tho closing 
of thp Underarm and shoulder seams. 
Tho aleovo offers a few difficulties, 
however, though Its construction Is 
easy. IMaro tho “ T "  on corresponding 
small ‘ ' o '1 perforations, plait and 
tack, then close the imam. Line the 
cuff next and sew to lower edge of 

A sleeve. Imp the front roundod end 
of cuff on bock, end, and taek to po- 

~ sit ions on sleeve, bringing’ isorro- 
■ponding small ' 'o '*  porforatlons to
gether. Adjust sleove to position. 

----- .titsiting along—line c f . u nul—̂ P”
Krforations in lining front and hack, 

inging corresponding slnglo largo 
_,._an<^ double small " oo** perforations 

■~ln alcove and lining together.
With lining and sleeve pul of tbe 

way tho coaf may now be taken up. 
Closo the underarm and shoulder 
seams ns notched, tho largo “ O'* 
perforations indicating tho 'center* 
front. Gather front and back, mak
ing two rows. Slash front ana back 

■ abont % inch outside of gathers in 
\ front and back, about V4 Inch above 

and below gathera and finish edges 
for -openings to pass the . narrow, 
belt, through. Bring small Mo”  per
foration in narrow belt to underarm 
seam, and bring large " 0 ”  perfora
tion In belt to renter-front. Draw 
gathers to lit belt and atlteh to po- 
aition. • .'t ,

The band at the lower edge of tha 
coat Is a distinctive feature of tha 
trimming. Closo -hack seam tbdn turn

,COAT

Bluej  J?/*® •uit» having a coat trlm- 
1,,,i- wilh belt and buttons of rod 
JMther.-- The wide two-piece band At
&^nS.iSi? “  ,”port“ *»gn.

* u  l*ft to one of tho famous 
mT*1 dressmakers to creato the some- 
• diffsrOAt in the bluo sorgo eoat- 

modol that la a compromise between 
, *»> conssrvatlve And tho. aportawom-

thor* Is of a bolt li 
of narrow rod leather and the 

Buttons oa u>o deep pockets are of 
'  • ss»e-trimming. Collar and caffs

u° . sslf-materlal, though they 
wuJd wonderfully smart faced 

, ^d faille. In. medium site the 
costume require, g y»rd 04-inch serge, 

b K yard lialng 3 Inches wldo

aijraejij

J/ -X fM

%\ \

under upper edge «n slot perforations.
position on coat: Stitch

aired, 
left xr

form,!*1® and hack of the eoat.
i « e  lining Is an exceedingly simple

rirtoHal Kevlew Coat, Nm 0828.' Sixes, 14 to 20 years.R I -  -  ^  OQ vnnra prip#  18 f(Jntfc

Adjust to , 
band to posltlbn at upper and front 
edges, and atlteh along line ot small 
" o ”  perforations in band. *If de- 

the upper edge of band may be 
reo and fastened with buttons. 

Three things «inly remain now, to 
arrange the oufstdo of the coat on 
the lining, and adjust underfacing to 
position and line am.* eew collar to 
neck edge. This' mates an exceed
ingly smart garment

-Hklrt No,-CO 14.
20 years.

Mrs. Grace E. Williams Millinery Store

to buy calves from dairy formers tu 
tho nclghlmrhodd. The aim nt flrat 

-abouUl—1^—1»—prtHl ttrr— tr*~m  rtnnd —rfT" 
marketable stock. Where the farm U 
100 to 200 acres there Is nothing to 
hinder the owner raising two or three 
carloads In a year, hut It Is best to set 
the mark nt one load for the. first sea 
son. This branch of business requires 
a little experience  ̂ just as everything 
else does. * *

With this program adopted a fanner 
starting out In beef production ahquhl 
try to prepare u lot of top notch nnw 
nmls that w ill nverago, 1.000 Vmimls lit 
tho age of tp’clvo to fifteen months. If 
tho right kind of stock Is used and 
thero Is good success In fiifjcnlng, top 
flgures In-tbo market will lx* secured. 
The rnrefql manager wilt stum fliul 
that he can produce the first 1.000 
pounds of- beef much more cheaply 
thap bo con add to this weight. My 
observation shows that the real profits 
are In marketing beef animals at an 

.ago twt-aaeeedlitfl-two-year*.—Thh*-t» 
turning over tho money pretty fast, 
and by making It a rule to market the 
stock at ap early age one can afford to 
gorern tbo selling by tho tono of the
market.-------^ 1 — -*— *-i---------------

As fnrmers gain In skill they will 
find it an coay matter to furnish a fine 
quality of lie by beef. This Is accom
plished by the selection of suitable 
calves and a wise system of feeding. 
No point In* tho business Is more Im
portant than that of’ starting with the 
right kind of young stock. * Then It ta 
only a question of forcing growth by 
skillful handling. Men who have dai
ries are able to secure a uniform 
hunch of young anlmnls, as a rule, f" 
but if they fall short of tbo required 
number In starting a beef herd with 
uniformity they wilt always be able to 
And native stock to meet their need* 
Generally speaking. It la unwise to 
bring In fcoders. Young stock shipped 
from remote points coat moro than they 
are worth tbes? days, and the trans
portation unfits them for maturing 
rapidly. They don't begin to measure 
up with stock that gets Its stsrt in the 
neighborhood. A llttlo obsqrfatlon of 
the market wlll astonlsh tuny farm
ers who do not know the demand-for 
high quality baby beef and the profit 
there la In supplying 1L 

The small farmers of tha - centra) 
"west only need .to look Into the matter 
of concentrated feeding to realise that 
they are able to take advantage of the 
high prices for meat animals. It will 
p*y to restrict the pastures and depend 
moro on nlfnlfm sllag?. roots and con- 
cehtratod feeds. More can bo accom
plished on a farm of &0 to 100 acres 
(ban Is generally understood. The 
problem la one of management. The' 
.opportunity Js one.of tbe most attrac
tive that American farmers bare ever 
had presented to them. If they believe 
in dlvt-ralt” sjtd In business'forming 
one of the first steps ther shodld take 

j Is to engnVe tn beef production np to 
tho full esparity of tttalr land.

^ ooa ooa oooooa p oa oa M B O ooe ;

DR. A. DOLAN
.— OFFICE-

H A N D  B R O S . S T A B L E S  • . ’* * 
-Bring In your lathe and sick 
horses and mules. , Havo them 
treated. Have thclr.lecth examin
ed, sharp corners dressed down, 
projections cut off and decayed 
molars extracted.■ * ' ■

iocooooaaooobaaaaoaaooaoD C

One
. Experience 
Convinced M e 
of its Value

| ■ t *
./ “ O n e /o f  our sales
m en  demonstrated th# 
value.of the Long Dit» 
tance Telephone to u& 
He was at Huntsville^ 
AFa., and upon hisoW* 
responsib ility  put 

Long Distance calls for fifteen merchants within ft
radius of several hundred miles.

?» • . . .i • * , s» # , ■
'r “ In less than one hour he had sold 2J00 barret*

of flour at a total tost to us of less than six dollar*.
* . .. . ' * . * . 

“ Sincfe then we have applied the Long Distance
Bell Telephone tp every feature of our business witli 
most profitable results. The, service is fine, th* 
rates are reasonable and there is more satisfaction 
in one Long Distance Telephone talk than in hall 
a doien letters•»

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COM PANY

»* 1 >1^*^

Maxwell motor cars ffave 
demountable rims and the 
same size tires on both 
front and rear wheels, ‘

F .O .B . DETROIT

,, * - - ■ " • * s '■ # S

R EMEMBER these important features, because 
they are not to be found on some of the lighter cars.

Maxwell cars have 3# in. tires all aroundr This'is a 
generous size. The tires are not overtaxed They last . 

. longer and make riding easier. . ' • * “
^ires^of one size mean that you have to carry only 
one size casing and one size tube.
Demountable rims, of course,' are recognized as the 
best They are on all good cars. Don’t buy any car 

. without demountable rims, if  you do, you’ll regret it
These two features—along ' with the* other complete- 
and up-to-date equipment; the economy and proved 
endurance of the Maxwell, make it the greatest auto
mobile value in the world today.

5-paassagar Tonxini Car, $595 3-pailuqtr CtbrioM, $565 
3-pas—ngar Roadttmr • 580 fi-naaaangar Tbwa Car, 915 

5-pM»—n$T Sedaji, $985

Seminole County Garage
115 Magnolia Avenue

• ' v  ‘ • 4 *. jv- t ■'

r. ! w k ’ -. 1,’ . ‘ #2 * - j i -  rtX'mZZX
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mllMUmo. atato *re In Sanford tnd those liUje 
Many, yea, 'so  vsry msny of the^frdg ponds thVt yofl call Iskss In the
safely 'phsSed another

I A iR fM at-O aM  MaS Mail#* A a (u *  I M  
S. al III  r a a to d n  al flaafard, FiarhL 

( M m  AH af Marth Sid. ( l i t .

la Uarald Tvlvpfcan* Na. Ill

\

r

A manufacturer In 'Sanford Is 
making brooms out of palmettocs 
and facing thorn with broom corn 
straw, and ho says If broom corn 
could be raised In the country 
around Sapford'his plant could oper* 
ate all the year around. And why 
cannot broom corn be raised? It is 
similar in Its growth to cane which 
flourishes luxyriontly In Florida.— 
Miami Metropolis,

comrades of those other days a quar 
ter of a century or more ago have 
literally gone,‘.‘where the woodbine 
twineth," that it Is-certainty refresh
ing t o . hear of some brave fellow 
who has n\ade good through all (he 
yeah and Is still fliied with hope, 
optimism and good words for every
body. . ‘

The inciting cause of this prelude 
is the fact thal-Joe II. Humphries, 
hns safely brought the Manatee 
River Journal to the beginning of 
another yoar of Its existence. For 
twenty eight long am! eventful 
years Joe has nobly fought the 
battle for existence and journalistic 
success and' he has 'won iu t—won 
out with (lying colors.

Itemfniscentiy Mr. Humphries re
marks:

The Journal has witnessed and 
has “ welcomed- The coming of every 
present business entferprise and with 
possibly a doxen exceptions, every 
resident of Qur rtow prosperous little 
city of four thousand population/’ 

Joe Humphries is a man of high 
deals and that Is one of the rejisons 

of his success. Hear him once more: 
“ To make Hradentown better, 

more beautiful and the citixcns more 
happy has been our Iff© work, and 
the Journal expocta to remain on the 
ob as long as time shall last."

----0 ------
• SOME BOOSTERS -- 

Sanford is ohe Of those cities in 
which they accomplish things. That 
bald* headed editor of The Herald 
recently, injected a little enthusiasm 
Into the representative citlxens of 
the place, who forthwith ^organised

center of, Orlando to be called the 
twin lakes and unapproachable. 
Whet about our .own Lake Monroe 
that Is five miles .long, alx miles 
wide and 100 miles deep and. has a 
170,000 bulkhead sea wall on the 
Sanford side and hi in the city limits 
or.Sanford. On, darling, how could 
you? And the baseball “ serious" 
on and “ hit rainin.” .

srsrsrsfstsrtcgaarstestwfarsacsH

i m m m m m m m m m m m m j e c x

T h e  ^ W o r k i n g  M a n ’ s  B a n k  A c c o u n t
* * . . . »  * ' ,

AT

e& e Butler’s 
Hour

MEN who are employed by the day or week rarely have very 
much notice before they are laid off. This means that the work- * 

ing man of all men should have a little money saved up and have it 
deposited safely in the bank. The Peoples. Bank invites the accounts 
of working men and their families. Interest -is paid on savings ac
counts, compounded, twice a year.* Your' money will -help you earn 

*Tnoney, if deposited with this Bank; • . ’
---------------------r. _  ---------------—

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
II. R. STEVENS

Pr.Hd.ai
C. M. .HAND
VlccJ’ rrddal

SANFORD, FLORIDA
f . L. WOODRUFF Vks-PissWrat

O. L TAYLOR 
---- Ctihlsr “

R. R. DEAS 
Alii Caditcf

By GRACE ELMER

(Copyright, lilt, by W..O. Chapman.) 
‘Who do you think Is coming to

I ujDuoui a a x w  Q uuolf gjmjaui v h>»aa»u»ajpap<u ou ou i v w  v wiO < J fa A iA »^ ^ iA n o î i ^ i ^ nniiftonnoun oon ^ ir t inoftMftuftn n i^ n on n irti^ nni

Ths attempt of (he people of j themselves into one of the strongest 
Lake county to fget s no fence law bofrd of trnde bodies in the state, 
will be batched with interest Why we’d almost wager that Bob 
throughout the state, and it takes Holly' could even induce a few more 
no prophet tb see that suCh a law , hairs to join those three ho now has

growing on* his dome, if ho could 
stop working for the interests of his 
town for a few days.—Manatee 
Record.

We do not lake the credit for t|int, 
Sister HoUlerman. We have. the.

will soon . be’ universal hi Florida.
Just how soon we will Ih< ready for 
auch u law is n question that indi
viduals will hold different opinions 
but Florida rs a progressive state and, 
ticky rattle and tho free range will 
1,00(1 *»« things of the past, and the n'npsj h'Ujf,.h of |K)05ters here that 
wise cuttle man will govern himself; t-,vor miu!(. orange* out of lemons 
accordingly.—Wauchula Advocate. ' .in ,j „u  Wl. |1BVe to  do is to sic them

4 • * on something they go and Idle the
Paper shirts, made in Japan, have man right away. Plenty of time to 

been served to the Russian soldiers, grow • hair after we have twenty 
lor use in the cold .and wet weather, thousand people in Sanford.
A,number of-these "paper tlhlMs were • - 0 —*-*
used by the Russians last .winter, FARMER GIVEjS GOOD EXCUSE 
ami they prove.! to be much warmer j Tiding”  at home ]s a common! 
and cheaper than orjinary shlrfd. : topfc' sTIth newspa'imrs all oyer the 

i he paper was called hasli-lkira-* fountry. The Nncltex ’ Miss.) News* 
*u, and is made from the bark j»f penrortat tells* an* .^musing story 
the mulberry tree, it has beep used on , hj8 lopic. j„ ,|u, following: 
by I he Japanese army and people * * *
for’ many years. Its only drawback Recently a merchant of Mat. her. 
being that it cannot be washed. Ex. happened to see a farmer receive a

box tit tlie it’epot and noticed that it

oar dinner party tomorrow night, 
Henry 7” asked little Mrs. Emory) of 
her huiband. “Tho Countess fcalrolyi."

“Well, lot her carol all she wants 
to," said Henry Emory heartlessly. 
‘ Never heard of her anyway. Who Is 
she?”

“Don't bo flippant, . Uenry! You 
know the Countess Karolyt Is the fa
mous Hungarian woman writer who 
has coino to America to study our 
ways.' Well, I met hor as president 
of our ladles' dub, and I got her to 
promise to come to dinner. There.*'

“1 wonder ir  John’s acquainted 
with her,*’ murmured Henry Emory, 
looking . after the. Hungarian bailor, 
who was at that moment leaving the 
dining room.

Everybody In Mrs. Emory’s, circle 
had rend of (ho rountena, who had run 
away from homo an n girl and found 
employment ns a woman writer In 
London;.how sho bad returned to peo
ple who believed hor dead, years af
ter, famous; of hervnarrlngo after nil 
to tho elderly rotmt to escape whom 
she had first left home. Mrs. Emory 
felt thnt her visit would ho a social 
triumph. *

"You must bb on your Very best Im- 
hnvlor tomorrow, John." nho said to. 
the butler.

Johft Ids*, her Hungarian butler, 
was n treasure. Pho had had him 
t)carry n year, nnd had never had a 

i better or mare dUtlit£u!nhcd looking 
Btrvnnt. Ho was nb||Ul tho same ago
ns tho countess—a trifle over 30, per
haps, tall, well buiR. handsome nnd 
so well tired thnl she bad romantically 
speculated whether ho was not nn 
nrmy offleer la disguise."

John looked nt her s> morel y. 
“Madame. I must ask for tomorrow 
off.’’ he said. - • * r

Mrs. Emory wns horrified. "Dut, 
Je h u , w in )  w halt «-n I l in h ir n l1 . i . l

1 nut verv feature would proh- 
wbly recommend these skirts to some
people.

„ { ) __ i_ ’ right itt his line
, j haii carried for years

I hn\JoYa frlotid who will take my
tt.er'fnaiT «  mail ‘order home..* H.* plactf Mnd&mp, 1 cannot servo n\y. 
:fl «< noticed That the goods were own people. . I wns In—in oNhlghcr 

and the same as he! station
Mrs. C. V. S. Wilson, *<1 (or of 

the Sarasota Times sees the menace 
in the present' print paper famine 
and she writes truthfully and well’ 
when she says:'“ Today every paper 
In Florida is facing a situation per
ilous to its existence, and it is up | 
to the town^lhut those papers have 
given such substantial aid 40 their 
upbuilding, to ndw stand by their 
borne paper* and give th. ru the ~:ul. . 
vcriisttig patronage " and  support goods, 
they are entitled to. No . town 
wants to be - without a paper

! iitely approached the
He immedl- 
farmer and

said:
” *1 could have sold you the goods 

here (or less money that?* the Chi* 
engo house anti saved you 
freight.* * <

“ .'Then why don’ t you do. so,*' 
paid the farmer, 'I have taken the! 
local paper lor a year and have not1 

.1 linn nlfiii v-*u-eeltjf>n these

Seefprthnl ho could not, be moved. 
Mrs. Emory reluctantly nsauulcd, nnd

t • i.* ’

cr*'«s

This mail order house sends 
advertising mutt<* to ine asking for 

no I my trade and they gel it. If -you. 
real estste agent would want ro re- have - any bargains,; why don't you 
main h>ng* tit a tow n- that did not-put them in tlie paper 30 xve„* can

_tltYf a ptl”** gn‘, s e e - J hcy~an*?u
ness will hesitate before IrtvesUag -----O——■

■if

in u town (hat has no -paper to ep- 
Te*en^^t^ interests, but sevurai Flor
ida towii will In the near future have

THE ‘ B..ST IN THE BUNCH 
• Nearb* _;all Florid* fdwns , have 
some distinguishing feature which is 

u paper greatly reduced in wise-or UJMMj jn oxnlblting tltC* advantages it 
Jia^tbouL oiuv-itabu-lmsitse-s-tn^; Ev/n good old Talla-
do Hdt give the support that is e»-! hMlec’ dalm„ lo be “ the best town 
aential to the life of newspaper busi- >vitfi|n a . radiu,  of on<! hundred 

«• th08tf that arrimi,M " . jArk<()nviUP cUi,ns the
luting liberally supported by thoir dUtinct*»on of being the “ metropo- 
towns and have their advertising U(.. Tampa b, thP “ metropoli* of' 
and subscription accounts promptly norida,”  St. Petersburg Is
paid will i>e able to survive till the ^  “ largest tourist town,’* Miami 
paper situation ha. been relieved. hM shown , hp UrtPit Krijwth and is 
and prices again become norma). . justly entitled to be known aa the 

- -  -O  *— '"Magic City," Palm Beach Is the
A XJJJT-RICH QUICK SCH EM E: j “ millionaire’s tourist resort," Day-

• Tha Department'©! Commercc'put 
ps next to a Get Rich Quick scheme, 
and as we are not sclflsti.-me pass it 
along. Yo*u gather up all the waste 
paper you can find—and there’ s 
plenty of it—old newspapers, maga
zines, etc., and ship It to Jackson
ville, where you can get $2.30 a ton 
for it. The freight on your ton will 
be only' 98 20, so it will be a simple 
matter to figure up your wealth, as 
you will be $5.70 in the hole on 
•very t<Jn of paper you may labori- 

--ounly -  collect.—Lk Wei and--Telegram, u "Towii ntTnee
the honors of

THE OLD GUARD 
It makes us feci old to hear of 

the Titusville Advocate pasxiis* the
A the)

tor»A and its environs is the, Florida 
summer resort.”  DcLand Is the 
“ University Towp." so 1U0 are 
Lake City and Gainesville. Tar- 
potl Springs is “ sponge headquar
ters,’ ’/  Apalachicola is the "Oyster 
City,”  Ocala the "center of tho but 
agricultural district,*' Sanford—well, 
Sanford has Bob Holly and a street 
railway beside* the—greatest celery 
fields'. Lakeland is “ political head
quarters," Kissimmee is so sur
rounded by cattle that <he boys call 
------------ ,J- B— : "■ St. Augustine has

twenty-sixth milestone and thelBra-
’ -dentown Journal having ita twenty- drtrlt ahlpments and more Handsome

eighth birthday.’ The Gainesville 
Sun it no chicken Itself and Harry 
McCreary Ip speaking ot tha old 
IPiird gives vent to the following 

trfbbeautiful lute;

LV •

The- Sup always stands ready to ®1- fb* .country.—Orlando Sentinel, 
make pleasant mention of the fact' 
that any of .the old guard new*- Don’t 
ptpefcs of the slate Wave reached and,looking bold hetdeA men in the

eld age and East 
Coast railroad officials, and Orlando 
has more automobiles, more and 
Iwtter newspapers, more . beautifu 
ladles, finer churches, more citrus

Raised It to His Lips.
went to break the news to her bus- 
band.
. „ "Do you know 1 bellevo John would 
graco our tunchebn  ̂ with -his One 
ways," sho said, laughing.

"\Vby don’t you bavo him7“  naked 
Henry Emory-

"D&nl be so foolish. Hepry," re
turned hit wife.

A rouplo of hour* later John way
laid her with the most extraordinary 
proposition that sho had ever heard.

’•Madame.’ If -f dmrrd to ask a fa
vor•—** ho began.

“Well, one gets, things only by ask
ing.’* said Iftw. Emory briskly,_______

“Madame. I was a—a gentleman tn

John, 'f  will!'* sho oiclnfmcd Im
pulsively. “A-nd I’ll Introduce you as 
a friend of ours who Is staying with 
us. You have the—the proper clothesT*

Indeed, yon. A million thanks, 
madamo!" cried John.

“ But wait a moment! How about 
your substitute?" ►,

I have arranged for that already," 
replied tho butler calmly. “My friend 
is In here.*

He opened the kitchen door and 
Mrs. Emory emw a real (o-llfo butler, 
more real even than John, ae ebo ad
mitted afterward, standing. Imposing 
ly within. Ho ^nade hor a deep salu
tation. - - ' . • /T --

J'My friend, Peter, will serve you, 
madame," said John. “I have-already 
Instructed hlnftn^hls duties. Ho was 
for many years with the Davfsce of 
Yorkvllle."

Mm. Emory cop Id say rio more, 
though sho, half, regretted her Impul- 
fllvcneoa.vlt seemed uncanny to her. 
and more so tho following evealbg. 
when, standing to receive tho countess, 
she was staggered nt the appearance 
of John Lies, dressed in a well-cut 
evening suit, which wan certainly not 
that which he had worn as a butler, 
with a carnation 1n his buttonhole, 
enter.'

Tho goes!b. sho could see. wero po 
less Impressed than she was.

“Cbuntcss Karolyl,*’- said Mm. Em
ory, "I want to present a countryman 
of yours—Mr. Llsx, who Is Ylaltlng 
us “

Tko countess, a mil. stately woman. * “ ch m . ono P1000' Tho. -harp cor-
looked nt him. and n slow flush crept «"
«p beneath her cheeks * ,ind 11 can bo Dashed, to slmulato Mrs. Bryan, Mm.. It. L. Griffin, Mrs.

“ Is It Jnn Llsx of H ilda*he asked. , nn,r ,los r̂ed m.' either black, ' G. \V. West. Mm. W. F. Shelly. Mes.
------- ---------------- --------------- ------- ' — *■- -  If f«o clsy-cofhfl-^. p .’ Reit. t.|; Mrs.' Alice Holt nnd *

Mm. II. H. Hill. f

lory of Arf, tho faferuatropaf exchange 
service, .the bureau or American eth
nology, tho National Zoology park, the 
astrophyslcol observatory and tho 
United States regional bureau for tho 
intornatlonal cataloguo of scientific lit
erature. Tho international exchange 
aenrice, carried on In accordance with 
■ the terms of treaties entered Into be
tween the United States and various 
foreign nations. Is for the free Inter
change of sclsntlfle, literary and gov
ernmental publications between the 
government of the .United States 
and .foreign governments * And In
stitutions, and Investigators in 
Jha United States and rorelgn 
lands. It has correspondents In all 
porta of tho woTld, and since its es
tablishment moro than 4,000,OOQ pack
ages,' containing many millions of pub
lications, have been handled by IL Tho 
bureau of America^ ethnology is for 
tha study of tha American Indian; the 
astrophynicnl obeervatory, for tho In
vestigation of solar phenomena.

Yos T“know you now, my friend." I 
John Llsx's hand wns steady ns a 

rock ns bo took thn trembling band 
which tho countess extended toward 
him unit mlyi'il 'It'll) liTW TTpif."

Now a Clay Coffin.
. Human clay can now be buried in 
a clay caskot if tho latest innovation
In undertaking supplies becomes pop
ular. Tbo clay coffin m Bald to bo 
dust, vermin nnd wnterproof, and 
thoroforo moro durable nnd satisfac
tory .than any wooden casket. It ib 
supplied with metal handles and cloth 
linings and n pane of glass Is set’ 
In tho lid. put both tho lid and the 
caskot aro entirely of clay molded

wMT’a tjr'Rray; 
roaches commercial donjend it can bo 
prodjced at modcrato cost.

New' Ageut for Equitable Life 
Mm. Norma King McLaughlin 

has accepted the agency for the 
Equitable Life Insurance -Co.P«for-- 
merly held by Mr. D. L. Thrasher. 
While it is becoming a usual rather 
than an unusual thing for women 
to write insurance elsewhere Mrs. 
McLaughlin is probably *the first 
lady in Sanford to taka up .this line 
Of business. Possessing «  pleasing 
personality, convincing in argument 
and gifted in speech we predict for 
Mm. McLaughlin success jn  her new 
venture. • . - .

J Porch Psrlyjfor’Owest
Mm. William Gillen entertslncd 

with a charming porch party on 
Thursday afternoon In honor of her 
sister, Mrp. F. F. Dowling of Jack
sonville, who is her guest.. TJie porch 
had been transformed Into a* cool 
gretn bower with potted plants and 
ferns, yellow alamandem adding a 
touch, of golden cotor quite effective. 
Tho guests were invited to" bring 
theii' needlework and the afternoon 
hours were spent .pleasantly in so
cial intercourse. Delicious*'crushed 
cherries with caramel cream A 
cake wore served .at the refreshment 
hour. * Mm. J. G. Hurley assisted 
Mrs. Gillen. Besides the-guest of 
honor there were present .Mrs. Fred 
Williams. Mm. J. P. Hurley, Mm. 
J. D. Parker,.1 Mrjj T. W. Williams,

baldheaded men than any town of 
its sise in the state, not to mention 
ita two eity lakes which are In a 
doss by themselves and unapproach
ed by any other town In any section

Oh, darling, how could ycuT 
Don't you know that the very best

MSSn.r' iiv .

my own country, and l—I would give 
ths world to meet gentlefolks again, 
not as Ok butler.' Madame. I ask to 
bo your guest at dinner.'*

"My guest. John!’’ exclaimed bis 
mistress, astounded at this sudden In
terpretation or her own thought 

“Tes. * -Madame. I pledge my word 
I know how gentlefolks behave. I 
•hall not shame you.1* (

Little Mrs. Emory was Indignant for 
a moment: then the saw the humor 
of the situation. And oho happened 
to be ooa man abort for her party.' 
She was sum none o f those dtntag 
with her, largely strangers as they 
wquid be* wq&U recognise tits butler.* e - A- —

action wns ’ remembered tifterwnrd. 
,Thcn. before iho srJno had fully Im
pressed Itself upon those present, din
ner was annoupred. •

And somehow, tn *p t̂e, of Mr. Em
ory's dutiful attempts to take tho 
countess as his partner, eho went in 
on tho ex-butler’s arm.

Mrs. Emory heard thetr conversa
tion -with Increasing astonishment 
during tho meal.

“ Havo yon heon Jong In HRs coun
try, Jnn?” naked the counters.,

“ Five years.”
“And your commission in tho cav- 

slrr regfuirnt?" ”  7* *"*
“Gono^-llko many other things.’*

1 “ You were not homo, then, at. the 
tlmb ot your father’s death? It Is so 
sad when one Is estranged.”

"My father- Is deadT* agked the ex-
buiJcxLauletly*. J-i— ------------- —

“You did not know?^
"No, madamo. Yes,’ wo wore es

tranged. Put I am sorry he died when 
Tvraa hore. And tho count, your hus
band. Is well. I I rust V  *'

Tho countess looked at him very 
strangely. * “ I thought you knew. Ho 
died last year,” sho said.

Then, an If each had said too tnuoh, 
they joined In.the general conversa
tion ot tho’ tabro. Put Mrs. Emory's 
eyes gfew vtldor every momcht. “Cav
alry regiment!" Who was he?

It was at the moment of thetr part
ing. when, after n low talk In the 
corner. John bowed again over tho 
countess* band, that the look In their 
eyes told her everything 

Half an hour later she found John 
in tho kitchen putting awny tho wine. 
The old butler had gone; John was in 
hla accustomed suit once moro. 

f’What docs It mean?" she asked. 
“ Madame! ’How cfn ’,'l ever thank 

you that she did not know? We were 
friends—lovers—once. In our country, 
tn youth. My fan"v was h^her than 
hers. My father would not consent to 
our marriage. I Insisted—and she ran 
sway to ravo my pjorpocta That J* 
all. mndamo-’*/ '  }.

now? You aro leaving cs. I 
suppose *̂* said Mrs. Emory sadly; *' 

“ At tiio end of my month, madamo 
.S^Xshu-U honorable tn this country:

A rtr iil .U ld  M am
A gcbtlemnn, while walking with two 

ladles through one of tho principal HMiss
. Birthday Party 
Lucille Anderson gave a ..

Afterward—" -*
"Yes?”  Mrs. Emory, wjjlypcrad; 

though she know she had no need ot 
na aaswor.

Gmltbsonlad Institution.
Tb* Smithsonian Institution Is a gov

ernment Institution, as expressed tn 
tbo wfl! of Ita founder. ufor the in
crease and diffusion of knowledge 
among men.” It maintains a library 
of 195,000 volumes, chiefly scientific re
ports, and haa the administrative 
charge of several branches which 
grow out ot Ita early activities and 

.tshkh are supported by congressional 
appropriations. .These aro the Nation- 
ql museum, fa eluding theNational Gab

etruots of I^ndon, saw n beggar np- birthday party over  ̂in West Side 
preach. Ono ot tbo ladles, who bad ; Park in honor of Miss Grace Ballen- 
erldcntly soon tho mendicant beforo. tine’s fourteenth birthday. Mias 
said: t 1 Bttlientine’s home is ’ ltf Gainesville

“This Is tho most slngulnr man I nnd she (a here visiUng her uncle 
over heard of. No matter how much and nunt( Mr aful Mr# c  A An. 
money you. givo him, ho always ro -; ( 
turns' tho change, nnd noror koops 
morb^thnn n penny.”

Why, what a fool ho must be!” re
marked tho gentloulan. 'But-Pil try 
him, arid put nim to a Uttlo trouble. ’ 

80 saying, tbo gentleman pulled
from'Bnr~pockent'"tovpre!gn; r$S) 'ThW, Martha May Duko, Maroin
which ho dropped Into tho beggar's 
haL Tho mendicant-turned the coin 
over two or three times, examined 
it closely, and (ben, raising bis eyes 
to the countenance of tho benevolent . nHnmnn 
man, aAld1— ------------- 1 ■— —■— *— *" - ■

“ Well, i’ll not adhere .to my usual 
custom in this capo. I'll keep It all for
lurk; JrIt 1!' n t do it again. ’

Tho donor opened hlf eyes in aston
ishment and passed on, whtlo tbo la 
dies amlled with delight.

derson. The young folks played 
games until late in' the afternoon 
when Ice cream and cake wap served. 
Miss’ Ballentinc received many beau
tiful presenta. Those who were pres
e n t ^ c r e J S v o T a g lo v h ^  Wol-

Franccs Hoolehan, Afarie Stemper, 
Mildred Robinson, Qlady/ Stemper, 
Ralph Robinson, So) Roquomure, * 
Julian Ballentine, .Charlie Anderson

Mrs, -J. 1 ■—
llooichun and Ilfrs. Mary .Hoole
han wete chaperones.

I* Ik, Cltcstl Casrl, 8«*estk ’jadlrlsl Clr- rsll, Hemiaela Caasly, Ptarlda |sChaste,> s.Kathleen l.mril* Adame rad

DIAMOND
NOTES

. Seven Notional league ’ managers 
would tike to see President Wilson or
der the Phils to Mexico. .

. r. • • •
Weather man hns hurt tho big 

leagues more this season than tho 
Federal league man did last year.

• • • * . .
Charles Ebbets grarloualy allows nil 

poldjeys In military uniform the cour
tesy of-Ebbets field without-paying. ' 

i 4 • • * ■
Here’s wbnt n bnsrfiitl owner raid 

the other day: “I would pay more at
tention to hasclmll, If R wasn’t for 
golf.” H
---—  ■■■*- — W W '» '" '* -----

Connie Mack owns no diploma, but 
he makes 15 or 20 highly educated 
unlreralty jouths Jump thruuxh _JUx

IIUI lo  Cannl t>a*d and far Italia!

!

fingers.

rilffora S. Adam,, -h*r hua- 
band, Complainanlava.(Jeoria Kir (airy, Grar*.Kintilry, hla »if*. and ■Alt. 11 E. Smith. Sr.■ I (rfrndani*.
To Albait K. Smith, ?r.

It appeal lag (ram . tha affidavit ol Kath- 
lc*o LutUa Adaraa. ■ and Cllffard S. Adaasa , 
hat buahand. eomnlainanla )n tha abort a t - ' 
titUd rau*«, that Albart R. Smith, 8 r., da- ' 
landanta in tha abova rntitlcd eattaa la a 
non-rcaiilrnt pi the Mata of Florida, that hi* 
rvaidtnea la at 3S Monl-Chlm atratt. Waait 
Uvtrol.' in th* aUta of MIchicsB. that t» 
la tha U*i»f of tha affianta that ha 
tho i ( »  of twrnty ono. that thara la pa par 
ton in tha atata of Florida aarvlea of aab- 
poana upon whom would bind th* »»ld 
Albert E. Smith. Sr.,

It la tbaraforw ordarad that you,. Albart Smith. Sr., appadr to tba abova atylad rauu and maka anawvr unto (ha MU ol aomplaint hlvd thavuls againat you at.tha rourt houoa in Sanford, Saialnota ramtr Dorida, on tha aaeond day ot Oetoix r ISIS, it balnr a rala Say of (his court. a»d in ̂  default tharvol tha mmplaltt'f of ran, plain t urM ha takrn ai and fnal dtrrva entered therein aiafnat you.
It la further ordered that thi 

I ukli-t »d in the Stnferd Herald, 
paper publlihrd In ’San to r ' 
eounty, Florida, enre s meat 
aeeulive wfaka.

Witreaa my hand and officl 
court, n th  day of Auruat, . . . . .'Mali * '  P. A. 1 KklftiLASS. Oath
Olr-aiaum A bichlnaor 

Sidlcitora fo e - C aaiS-Toea-hte

Oh, yea, nans Wagner la an old man. 
All of the guides tell you that, but you 
would never oecure such an Impres
sion by his work In tho fleltĵ  ,-Jj

The Pirates bars Boons Wagner, 
the king of pnstlmera; Max, Carey, the 
king of base stealers, and Al-Msmaux, 
crown prince among pltchere. But it’s 
a touch year on royalty. , .

• • •
In stating that tils tram Ik ns good 

pa It was last year; Uunaxer Put 
Moran of the Phllllr* hasn’t anythin? 
-tn T!donle Made. The AHdrttrs «»>xe 
aru s i V*od aa they wurs Inst year.

M O R PH IN E
[*'(:* . 
, and all Drug habits cured at borne 
; by â sy tried method which Is free 
> of convenience or diaabillt 
I treatment. Vtry:
; Sanitarium In connection. 1 

H. M. OWENS. Manor 
! Peachtree SL, A^Unta 
; pxUiculxrs and references. J
: •- •, -vi

A,
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: |N AND ABOUT THE CITY :
< Util© HappenlBR8---Mcntlon i

’M»ttere In Brief— v ! 
' Personal Items of 

-  I n t e r e s t

1 Summary of the Floating Small ! \ 
Talk* * Succinctly Arranged for 

Hurried Herald Reader*
.............................................. ...
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Hri and Mra. J. W. Batten and 
little daughter havtf retdrnod from 
Douglas, Ga.

Mr*: A. C. Powell, aon and daugh
ter have returned to Limomt alter a 
pleasant visit to Mr. and Mra.
Wm. Gillen-

U ituc. . . . i  rc.Jy tor d«Uv«y. I
Duttotv Crate-Cor--------- IMT

Mrs. 0. W. Douglaaa and little 
son. Kenneth; who have been visit
ing. her *l*terr-Mre. A; 0 . Williams 
bare left for their home In Albany, 
Georgia.

Attorney Schelle M nines, has re
turned from a trip, to Charleston 
nnd Orangeburg, South Carolina on 
legal matters."

Furnished room, corner Third and 
Uagnolla. Inquire of Sanfdrd Fur
niture Co. . - .88*tic

Mrs. V. E. Douglass left Friday 
for her home In Orlando after sev
eral days' visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Goodhue.

Dr. A. E. Housholder of Gaines- 
- vflle is In the city, the gueat of his 
> jons, E. F. Housholder and Dr. W.
‘ K, Housholder. Dr. Hoyaholdttlwaa 

formerly pastor of the Methodist 
church here but is now presiding 
cider of the Gainesville district.* i

At request of patrons, Woodlnnd 
I1 ark opens both Sundsys and .Thunv- 

* dsys. 3*tf
U. A. Dawson Is in the city for a 

few dsys from Homeland, Georgia,
' where ho is taking a courso In* the- 

, ology. His many friends arc glad 
to sec him again. -

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Rauicrson 
and family hive removed to this 
city from their home in.Genova and 
will he here all winter. Mr. Raulcr- 
son has employment as a carpenter 
and his children* want the excellent 
advantages offered by * Sanford 
schools. ~\V0' welcome this good fam
ily to our midst.

Listen—Seed Wd roverirfg at the 
3 in 1 Store. Jfl t 4!-tfc

Mr. a‘nd Mrs.^P. D. Parrish have 
returned from Waycross where Mr. 

’ l'arrish was takonaeverat"weeks ago 
to have an operation performed. 
l.uckilv the nhyjdfjnm KT" rn nhln. 
relieve him without resorting to the 

. knife anti

Mff; F. F; Dowling with little 
W. Jr Jr. is the guest of her sister,
Airs. Wnu_Gillen. ■"*.*.*.
. Mr. and Mra. Anderson Futch of 
Plymouth and Mrs.7ohn Moore and 
daughter of Jacksonville were the 
gudsta of Mr. and Mr*. Geo. Me-' 
Dougal last week. -Mrs. Futch and 
Mrs. Moore are the daughters of 
Copt. Sparlett and former residents 
of ‘\hls city.

Don't inisi. seeing Dorothy Gish 
in ' Susan Hocked the Boat”  at the 
Lyric Wednesday.

Vou will certainly miss something 
fine if you fail to seo the Triangle 
Pictures at the Lyric * Wednesday.

Do you know Do'rothy Gish? 
Get acquainted .with hor the 
Lyric Wednesday.

Walter and Hawkins Connelly 
hav# returned from the summer 

Waynesvlllei N. C., 
where they .spent a month 'very 
pleasantly and profitably.
. L. ,P. McCulier has joined the 
crowd of motorists and recently 
purchased n new Chandler Six fr^m 
the Sanford agent, Will Stringfcllow.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Herndon.and 
daughter, Norma, have returned 
from a visit to Wrightavillo Beach, 
Nortel Carolina and other, points in 
tho southeast. The many friends 
of Mrs. Herndon will be. delighted 
to know that she has entirely re
covered from a recent operation.

Strangers to. this city are,greatly 
surprised at the crowds of shoppers 
hero on Saturday afternoons, and 
Saturday nights as the tnain streets 
arc crowded with buyers. Sanford 
ia tho best all year round town of 
4he size In the country and as' a 
shopping center is par excellent.

ul' at present he is getting 
alonfc nicely and is able to take his 
position, with the A. C. L.

Mr. and Mra. Dresner, whose 
stgre is now located'at 312 Sanford 
avenue have left for New York tor 
do their buying Jor the fall and 
winter season. They v̂ lll return’ the 
eatiy part of September with entiro 
new, up to date line of ladled and 
men’s ready, to wear. l-4te

Mm. Mehrtons and corps of as
sistant* have tiryfvfll • homa after. 
spehding the post month in the 
eastern markets buying tho elegant 
rtew stock of millinery and; notions 
and, ready tp wear materials. The 

•French Millinery .Shop will now as-
*umg J ta accustomed—aetjjttyr— r ' 

Neptune Hotel now open for tho 
iujnmer season. The management 
has secured week-end railway rate*. 
II •"0 on sale every Saturday, good 
to. return following Tyesday even
ing., Hates reasonable. Mra. Co- 
leste Hrnks, Proprietor.^ Daytona 
*■■«* F1A___________85-TueS-iatc
New Fall Goods Arriving Every Day 

Don’t go away and buy your fail 
needs out of Sanford. We have 
what you need right here at 

3 In l STORK 
3-1tc . •

"Go to the Beach 
Hoad to Daytona now In good 

condition
Travel over CONCRETE BRIDGE

to the Beach"
!M-tf ___________

Do You Know
i hnt MuMOn’i  pool is the coolest 

jdaeo in Sanfprd. Aakyoqr friends 
about It. They come regular. Clenr 
running water. Com* on Second or 
Third street-to entrance. East side 

of town.. Five minutes walk from 
any part of the city. .* Open every 
‘lay EXCEPT Tuesday and Friday, 

ni ght* when requested; . ,99-tf

Notice
September examination fqr appli

cant* for teachers certificate* -will 
bo held. In. the Sanford jHtgh. School 
building beginning Tuesday, Scjv 
tember 5th. 1916, 9 o'clock a. m.

. Applicant* will be required to'.pay'f 
one dollar as examination fee.

No applicant will be allowed' to 
take any unnecessary articles in the 

. •examination room. '  '
i AH P«w, paper, pencil*, Inks, etc., 

wrw be f
Poi ru7k,'r’ L o ,m .“So"C'.”dUd r « .  " * P" ’ J j g j J  ,° !k'c-

D, L. Thrasher, Supt,
•aot-etc

t h e  Sa n fo r d  herald t PAGE FIVE
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In "Susan Rocks the Boat," new 
Triangle feature, Dorothy’ Gish, star- 
rod with Owen Moore, has more 
changes of costume than one can 
shake a stick' at. Tho 'riding habit 
in which she plays polo nnd drives 
her own car ia a. dear; the dvCralls 
ia  which she crawls boneath her 
recalcitrant automobile arc volu
minous; tho Chinose negligee .In 
which she takes her dumb bell ex
ercises is chic;; the dinner gown is 
bion poo-poo, which Is French for a 
love;" nnd the Uull-Hun outfit in 
which she catches the admiring eye 
of Larry O’Neil, the gangster Is the 
lost word in the sartorial dlctoinary 

Lyric, Wednesday.

.He th or Mrs. Johanna Lundqulst
Johanna; wife of Mr. Charles 

Luhdquist departed this life Satur
day morning, A,ug. 26th, 1916 at her 
homo in Ups ala; at the age of near
ly* 79 years. She was horn in G ti 
singe, Hodermanlaml, Sweden Sept.

•. Bu
MAY DALLARMAND

(Copyright, 1916, by W, O. Chapman.) •
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"Sorry, Mr. Walters, but my order* 
are definite—you must pay the bill 
within 48 hours or 1 shall havo to 
closo you up.” . .

“ You are subjecting mo to a sevore 
hardship, air." — -

Mr. Thomas niggs, senior partner 
of Biggs, Bluett & Co., opened eyes 
and palma expansively, shrugged his 
shoulders, arose from his seat and 
took up hla .hat . .

"You are asking of mo tpippaalblll- 
ties," apoko Sidney Walters.^ “ Every 
dollar I have In tho world la invested 
In this business. Actual orders far 
overplus my liabilities. In another 
month wo-will havo not only a free 
deck, but a surplus. 1 beg of you’ to 
alter your hard decision."

“Business la buslnoaar spoke the 
other blandly. “Tho hoUao went all 
over your case before I loft tho city. 
You owe ua 12,000. It la 30 daya past 
due. Our rules are Invariable. I 
camo down hero to look Into affairs. 
I find that your quick assets are ahy 
over <6 per "cent, where In every 
healthy - business they should stand 
th tho proportion of two to ono aa to 
actlvo debts, I find almost tho re
verse. .Wbat In the world ever made 
you bulk all your capital In fixed 
assets? It la ruinous/ It means alow 
liquidation*fn caso of a failure. Com
mercially your business proposition Is 
not solvent Wo shall havo to havo 
aur money by Saturday morning or 
fllo a bill for an accounting/'

"Which means ruin for mo," said 
Walton drearily.. “ If you would give 
mo tlmo to go to tho city and apply 
to soma of tho banka—" .

"Impossible. You would havo to’ 
delay mo hero for several day 1, and 
my tlmo Is precious. Can you not got 
your friends hero to assist you?" _

*TTTO* practically a stranger,” re
plied Sidney In n low, strained tone, 
"and tho community, as you know. Is 
a poor ono."

Sidney, Indeed, spoke tho truth. 
When ho determined to start In busi
ness—tho manufacturing of lino con
tact metal polnta for Ihtrlcato vehicle 
equipment—ho hAd discounted tho ele
ments of bulk as to shipments. An 
abandoned plant nt Acton was offered

ar\d
tho

23rd, 1837. She came to thin copn- 
try in-the year of 18?3 with her 
husband and four children, two of 
whom have preceded her to that 
home above. She leaves to mourn 
her loss, 'iiNidei a loving husband 
three daughters, Mrs. Emma 
Thompson, at home; Mrs. A. Ny- 
Tand of Lake Mary, Mrs. D. Ferry 
oT LnkejMaryijand one son, Mr. 
Axel Lundquist, also at home, bo- 
sides many otbar, relatives fam l 
friends.

The funeral services ware hold 
Sunday morning from the Swedish 
Lpthoran church at Upssla,. Rev. 
Hyman of tho Baptist church ‘of 
Sanford conducting . the 'aarvlcas. 
Tho remains were laid 
the .Lutheran cemetery at Upsala.

' Car'd of Th.mlo '
I wish to thank tha many kind 

friends for the kind sympathy in the 
loss* of our dear mother and wiTo. 
Also for the beautiful floral offer
ings.

C. Lundquist and Family.

Mr. Wallers?" pleaded Arllne Tracey. 
"I—I havo a dreadful headache."

“Surely," acquiesced Sidney. "Some
thing has como up where wo will sus
pend business for a day or two.

*IIa wgtehod her dainty form 
colorless faco sadly as Arllne left 
•office. It was or her and tho work
men he was thinking If ho had to 
g(re,up business wbnt would they all 
do. ’ For the girl ho had always felt 
a grcatm Interest. Sho was an orphan, 
living with soma relatives In tho vil
lage and find como to him nsklng for 
employment tho day the plant had 
opened. •-*—

-Ho had'told her kindly that -tbdTO 
was little bookkeeping to do, ho could 
run a typewriter' hlmsolf and had 
planned to start out on an economical 
basis. Arllno had told, him that sho 
required a very small salary,, os hor 
father had left her an Investment In 
tho city jvhlch brought her a caah 
return each stx months. She would 
“grow up with tho bualness;" she coulf 
surely bo of aome service to him, and 
Bldtwr'hlred hor.

Slnco then ho had been glad of It 
Arllno proved a treasure. She took an 
lotorest In every detail of tho busi
ness. Sho scorned happiest when the 
work was'hardest and moat pressing.

Tho man from whom Bldney had 
purchased tRb plant was wealthy.,Sid
ney wondered If be could not get him 
to help him out. He went Into that 
afternoon to hla home, to find that 

• ho had’ gon* to visit a farm ha owned 
at somo distance and would not re
turn until the following evening.

Was-It fate, or did a sense of re
gard for Arllne. the longing of a lone
ly. troubled man Influence Sidney to 
lessen hla pace ae ho neared the 
houso where Arllne lived? Sho hap
pened to be at tho gate. HA was glad 
to bo Invited tnto a coxy parlor. Ar- 
llnft was cheerful, anxious to enter 
tain hlib. A little elf of a fellow—hej 
cousin—prattled about Arltno'a pot 
carrier pigeon.

“ Sho sont It away today,” ho con
fided to flldnoy, and Arllne flushed 
hotly and had to explain that It was 
through this medium that she regu
larly corresponded with a.vory dear 
jrlr) fiicn^ in tho distant city.

Sidney met with a severe disappoint- 
raont t̂he next Aventng whon ho called 
on tho man from whom ho hoped to 
secure a loan. Tho latter had no 
ready funds. Bldney longed to Btop 
for nnother pleasant evening at tho 
homo of Arllno, but It was late ns ho 
reached tho houso. Ho passed rest
less hours nlonp nt home and conse
quently overslept hlmsolf tho next 
morning. * /jy

“ What Is this?" ho voluntarily ex
claimed. as entering Iho ofllco.tiio 
llrtt thing that nttrnctod hla'-oyo wna 
a signed receipt In full from tho lllgga 
firm.

“ Mr. niggs loft It,* explained •Ar- 
llno, and flushed and. paled, nnd begnn 
to tromblo.

'.Why, I don't understand this!"

. ........ i -  ■ l :— ■
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mers and Fruit Growers
Items of Interest for the Man ;

. _  *
Behind the Plow -

Change From Peanuts to Corn 1 bought from a wagon, he wanted to

1

The farmer who is growing hogs 
(or market other than tho local trade 
must finish his animal on lofn. - The 
packing houses do not want peanut- 
fed hogs onless they have been fin
ished on somC'fced that will produce 
a solid fat.

Tho time that it takes to finish an 
animal varies, but Dr. A. H. Logan,

know jvhore the wagon could be 
found.

"O h /' replied his friend, "you can 
find any number of wagons selling 
granges down town." * • ,!* r/
' "What! Do you mean to say that 
I can buy oranges tike ^hnt, with 
that flavor from any wagon7'r

p i
: { :fl

............................................. "Yes, you can buy^Qrange* like
veterinaryj.eld agcnL iotlhe^niU d t m  frô ny wagon, not oniy her<l
Sfatps Department of Agriculture, 
who ip stationed at the University of 
Florida, suggests 30 or 40 days.

but anywhere in Florida."
• That man had never tasted a Flor-

This doe* not mean that the animals ,id* ° 7 " « ° L ,ofoire' ,  There are hun- 
should be put on corn 30 or 40 days ,,red* ,ikc him *n of the
before they go to market. The !coUn,tr'  *ndLoth«r » « « “ >• Tho*°
chango would he too sudden. It I. W  *- wh“ h*ve, "«ver bean intro- 
nevefr advisable to change feeds •ud-{d“ ced t0 0XC*UB,̂ ° flavor of tho 
denly, but to change on a hog that Horida orange Growers could easily
is too busy getting fat to take care j b,u*Id UP 11 -Pr 'r*AP bY ?dFor-
ki k). ,ii__ *1. . . ...........Iw. ,1!.. rising hdt onbMn thalr tocal paper*

but in some of the small papers ofof his digestive organs would be dis
astrous.

Dr. Logon suggests that the chang
Dr. Logan suggest* that ..the 

change be made gradually,. Fanners 
should begin feeding corn at least 
90 daya before the animal is to bo 
marketed. An car'a day will do at 
first. This should be increased grad
ually until a month before market
ing time when the animal^ should 
be receiving a full ration of corn. *

the north. The same is true of othrfr 
Florida product*, some of which arU 
entirely unknown to' thousand* of 
those people.

A few growers are doing such ad
vertising and ifj evidently pays be
cause they condtinue to run the ad*.

Do

TT paid It,' confessed Arllno, al
most pleadingly. "Oh, Mr. Wallers, 
lon't bo cross about It, pldaso! I 
overheard you miking about quick ns- 
sot*. I sent a quick message to my 
friend in tho city nnd got my Invest
ment changed Into a certified check, 
and tho cnrrlor dov'o brought It safe
ly hero,, and 1 paid Mr. Biggs," and 
Arllne broke down there under tho 
Intenso strain of tho ntomont. Tho 
astonished Sidney stared at her, spell- 
hound.

Arllno had saved tho day. Arllno 
bad won tho heart of a truo roan. And 
tho outcome of tho episode was llfo’a 
nobjost, moat IreSsurod asset—mutual 
love.

DIAM OND
Tho Rod* are playing a hangup g?mo 

at present. • •• •
Alex McCarthy Is playing a grand 

game at second base.
'  • • •
.Covolsklc la tho stay of the Dutrdlt 

pitching atliff at present.I t *
Washington, with a team In tho first 

division. Is drawing poor crowds.

fcce Fold Is certain be will develop 
Grover Lowdcnullk Into a dependable 
hurler.

• * t •
It doesn't'always follow that a ball 

club Is on tho market when it's under 
tho.hammer. ' •

• % •
Jt>o Jackson hup received a letter 

from a man signing himself “A Fan" 
pud Inclosing three hnlrplo"> Joo's 
chief omen Of good lock.

* • • .
If the Giants do not win tho pen

nant, McGrow will Maine It on the 
schedule makers, who ’require them to 
play 77 games at . the I*olo ground*.

It U'■ .understood that several big

retnry. Baker nt Washington, asserting 
that they could Up oft a number of 

' .to him., v

. “ Imp’otflble."
*

for a aero song. ’ IRT t̂lurcIgfied It 
Ho paid cash for Ms machinery out-̂  
lit and overbought as to raw mato- 
riaL

It was with a great acnao of com
fort that hq finally opened tho lUtlo 
factory, giving employment to some 
20 men. Expenses and wage* woro 
low. Jt waa truo that Acton was 20 
miles from a railroad.. It did nqt oven 
boast an automobile. The town waa 
Isolated—shut In to itself—but once 
a week M slow lumbering sldo-wheol 
steamer camo up from’ the city with 
passenger* and freight and took hack 
the product of the plant! packed In 
qeat boxea, not mapy of them, for tho 
polnta brought a high prico, woro man
ufactured under an exclusive patent 
and sold readily.
_Sldney had settled down to a hum
drum routine, glad to bn apart from 
tho. Jar and bustle of tho city. He 
figured out a growing business based 
upon light ovorhead expense. ’ Jlls 
help waa not overworked;, ho was 
modest In hla stylo of living. He 
brought .work and comfort to mapy a 
poor workman. His ambition was 
satisfied. *v
. And now, suddenly, terrifically 

alarming, camo the advent of Bigg*. 
Many a time Sidney had-realized that 
he waa straining, hla credit, hut the 
orders ahegd were auro future In
come. The plant and equipment rep
resented solid values. He had not 
been business man enough to compre
hend that tb'e tronclad rules of busi
ness demanded quick assets that could 
bo swiftly realised on In case of 
exigency.. ^  ■

Mr.- Biggs left for nta hotel. Sid
ney sank Into a chair defectedly. -He 
caught the echo of a sob In tho next 
room and went to its open doorway 
and peered in IBs office girl sat 
leaning qver her tvnewriter, a hanA 
kerceisf •e'nljod to eyes.

. Trucking May be Studied by Mall
Trucking ia one ,of the most im* 

portant industries in the state. 
With citrus growing it shares the. at
tention of the average homcaccker.* 
A large number of farmers in ‘the 
state have made, qnd arc making 
money growing crops. There Is no 
reason1 that more farmers should pot 
find trucking profitable. The area 
in Florida which-can produce winter 
vegetables is small when compared 
with the millions of vegetable hun
gry northerners.

The University of Florida College 
of Agriculture offors n correspond
ence course in trucking. This cotywo 
has recently been revised and en*- 
larged. It iir especially adapted to 
Florida conditions nnd will be found 
profitable by any one who Intends to 
grow vegetables whether for borne 
or market. Tho text book which-is- 
used is by P. H. Rolfs, dean of the 
College. It is one of the few hooks 
that-have b e e n  r.«—for Flullltrr

.further

You Have TroubU lb Turning 
Under Trash?

One of the great objections which 
farmers have to jdantlng velvet 
beans for soil improvement is that 
they arc hajd to turn under. The 
same trouble (a met in turning under 
other vlny crops of *’ny_ kind of 
trash. E. S. Paco, district agent for 
the University bf Florida Extension 
Division, suggests a device which' 
will meet the difficulty.

The single disk sulky plow is 
probably’ , tho. beqt implement ‘ for 
such plowing,'* hut even it does not 
turn velvet beaks' under satisfactor
ily. According to Mr. Pare soms 
(armors thake a coulter of the worn 
out disks of such plows by bolting 
it to tho land wheel. Tho disk ts 
larger than the land wheel and con
sequently It cuts into' the grobnd*, 
ami through * tho vines and trash: 
At the nrext round the plow follow* 
the cut made, by the coulter on tho 
land wheel.

By using this device the vines are 
cut off and do .ipt- draa 
-Wmiblr-fS Bin! in turning then^unfler

conditions. further information 
concerning this jfSqrso nnd others 
that arc offered may t>e had by ad’ 
dressing tho College of Agriculture, 
Gainesville.* #' .

Losses io _ Livestock Largely Pre
ventable

Losses to Florida cattle and hogs 
from exposure and disease ure heav
ier than for the United States os n 
whole. That most of this loss is un
necessary in evi.dcnt, because dis
eases nrc no mop prqyalent In 
Florida than elsewhere ' and the 
weather is much milder. -The loss 
from exposure at least should be

It is probable that tho'cbuKer would 
work on the moldboard sulky plow 
also. Holes will, havo to be drilled' 
so that the disk can bo bolted to the 
wheel.

WEST GENEVA AVENUE NOTES 
Mr. nnd Mra. Will Robinson and . 

little Gladys. Robin-ton spent the dayt- 
lost Fridiy on Camejon avo.iu^^ 
'They were accompanied by tha r 
daughter,.Mrs. A. J. King and Baby 
Clifford. . .•

• Mrs. Jack.'Vaughn and Gladys ’ 
Robinson visited aththe home of 
Mra. J. C. Forster Sunday.
”~Mlxa Mabel Tyner has returned . 
homo from u three weeks* visit with

Hypnotizing Animals.
.?TPnot_1.,in5 ? hi5b - l i - A }TJnlretf S f i ^  EaU-inoat country boys. It la an old exporb 

meat, first described br Josult fa
ther,' ytthansalus Klrchw, who Inld a 
hon oh & tablo. hold- It ffrmly for o llt- 
t(o whllo. and drew * chalk line In 
front Hf  snqtw lih tho-result that 
It remained as If in catalepsy.

fn India It Is known- that a cobra 
caught by the neck and gently pyossed 
will noon become stiff a n d *remain so 
for a considerable tlmo. A frog fas
tened to a board and turned suddenly 
upaldo down g6es Into a trance.

If you pick up a crab and wavo It In 
the air it becomes immobllo, a femsl6 
bending Iter logs over hor abdomen, a 
male sticking them out straight The 
some la true.of tho froah-wator craw
fish.

Among the Insects “doath-fclgnlng" 
ts common, end Is often a means of 
saving tho life of the Insect

Tho hypnotte condition Is induced 
In man by suggestion of physical In
hibition. but In both casos sopsatory 
stimuli may assist Theao stimuli may 
bo optic (fixing the gaxo’ on aomo ob
ject) qr tactile (stroking tho skin) or 
otherwise.

Archer’s Advantage*.
Thd eye cannot, of course, follow 

tho progress of a bullet, and the rifle
man may miss hla game by tho meas
ure of one foot or .five, yet nover know 
the amount of hla error. But the flight 
of the most swiftly sent arrow may be 
easily followed, and a "close" miss 
gives th« shooter a self congratulatory 
thrill alihost equaling the happiness 
ot a center bit. There 1* a gratifica
tion In watching & shaft flash, past 
the hoad of a justly indignant, much- 
astonished squirrel. And theto la reel 
excitement, too, 1n watching a steel- 
pointed arrow, leap Into tho blue, there 
narrowly falling to Intercept tbet ro
gue of tho woods, the heavily flyldg 
crow. . Tho archer's groat advantagn 
rest! Ut the comparative alienee with 
whtch hip hunting may no carried on. 
A shot means the soft twang of a now- 
string and the low whisper of an arrow 
—apd these sounds seldom grewUz

extremely low
_ _ « . . .  . , J relative* at'WindermereC. C. Haro, field •agent for thn-----  — -

mates calls attention, to livestock 
statfsUcr'IftBucd bj)“ Uie"T!uroau re
cen tly  The loss on Florida hogs 
from disease during 1916 waa 11 per-. 
rent.- In tbfi United States the loss 
was 6.63 per cent. The total loss on 
Florida rattle from disease anil ex
posure wos'4.2 percent. Correspond 
ing loss In- tho United States was 
3.03 per cent. The exceptionally 
large loss on Florida hogs is prob
ably due to cholefu,’ although condi
tions for cholera are probably no 
more favorabio here than elsewhere.

Loss on rattle from exposure 
which is plnced nt 2.01 percent in 
Florida is entirely too high when the 
mild climate is considered. With 
proper attention and care tha per
centage of losses from both disease 
and exposure can he reduced even 
below that of tho United States at 
large. Suppose that there were I,» 
000,000 ftttfa in Florida last .year 
nqd that they were worth $16,- 
OOOtOOO. Deduct from that 2.01 pci/ 
cent and nn idea can be had of the 
enormous waafu .that Is experienced

Mra. llunkston is visiting her 
daughter, Mr*. Toiji Tyner thl*
Week.

The much needed fain Sunday 
was appreciated, by everyl>ody in- 
thi* vicinity.

Mr. nncf Mrs. Will Robinson visit
ed on Cdi^ry avenue Sunday.
. Mra. >A. J.' King and Miss Mabql 

Tyner wore the supper guests of 
Mra. Jack Vuughn Sunday' evening. 
t Mrs. John Goff and baby Johnnie 
and her mother, Mrs. Isabelle Byrd 
visited, relatives and friends—la Or
lando and Winter I’ ark last week 
but have returned to the home of 
Mjx. Will Robinson where they will 
continue their visit for several days 
yet.

We are glad to know that Mr. and 
Mrs. Ballinger are feeling better after
their apcll of lagrippe, also Mr. aivd___;
Mrs. Jack Thompson, who Wore the 
victims o f  the same complaint. -

Mrs. Mikelo Sinsarvlena was in 
the neighborhood lust week, looking 
after the grove of her soh'Angullj.'

We think everybody* will gbe gtad
by cattlemen each year from expo-' to see the summer go and samo cool 
sur6 alone. Practically all of it la er weather takff Its place, 
useless. 1

Dally Thoucht.
Concentration L -La accret ot 

itrongth.—Emerson
Advertise Florida Products 

A man from tho Central States 
station of tho United States who 
made his first visit to Florida last 
winter walked into an* office at the 
University uf Florida an'd was offer
ed" nn orange by way of introduction.
A few dayB later he happened-(evi
dently) into tho same office. In the 
course of the conversation that fol- j! ! 
lowed he remarked as ho- looked ' 1 
around the room like e hungry, boy: |!

"B v  tha wav -what’ kind of sn , Work W,U be Flalshed ;By the way, what kind ol an, j Guaranleed to please.
orange wits that you gave me the / J * ^
other day?" f\ ! ' *  ReupedfkUy,

Upon being told that It^was a m MBS. DELLA PETE

k -  «. *  ■*- a  a  A A A AA AA AA A A R A  A A A A 4 4  ) V ? ¥ T V V  V’ V V V V  V  V V V V W w V 'r T T T T F

Ladies o f Sanford and Vicinity j
Dressmaking Parlors will be opea- < > 
ed after September 20th, 191$ 1 
Over Yowell &. Co’e. -Dry Gbods 
Store on First Street. Having 
had years of experience, am com- 1 1 
patent to Design, .Cut sad FU ! 
Beautiful Garments for all Plguree. i »

I :• / . Florida orange end that It had been
V „• .* . - J M
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BUDGET, OF OPINION “ JUST BETWEEN 
’ YOU AND ME.”EVEN? THE GATE PO STpO T IN IT 3

A CUIEL IS AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AND FAITH.
“ HE’LL PRENT 'E M "— SO SAYS SAUNTERER.■ « • ■ * *

lo a o o o o a  oaoaoaiK iaiK iooD aooooD O oooooD aooaaaooaaQ a
Vacation ^

Youlre having a vacation— . 
Ia ahe gctjin on at home?
Ia aha listenin’ to wind and. loam 
Did. you think df'her hca rft.hunfrer 
For a change and for a rest?
Ia ahe ha\in’ a vacation 
From the heartache in her breast?

f

' You're havin’ a vacation,
You havo closed the, desk and gone 
Where the nights are sweet with 

still ness
And the air is cool at dawn! 
You've .thrown off the cares of labor, 

'la ahe restin' with £ou too,
Where the winds arc awfcct unc 

cooli n\ *
And the aides are soft and blue,?

You’re havin' a vacation,
And she’s glad you've got the chance 
And whon yefti told her of it 
You could see her dear eyes dance— 
But ao 'seldom men remember 
That vacation’s just as awoet 
To the little woman yonder 
Going lound her dally beat.

Goln' ropnd her care and duty, 
Just the same as you go yours; 
With a thousand things to vex her. 
And a thousand waiting choree; 
With her figurin' and her plannln', 
With her effort to keep sweet 
While she saves and while she 

struggles
Just to make the twd ends meet.

• •gf-L- t - - *

You’re havin’ your varation —
Have you sent her, somewhere, too. 
Where her heart can grow in glad

ness, •
Whqre the gross is. deep with dew. 
Where there’s lot of friends to help 

her '
Smile away the weary care 
That she takes from oil your shoul- 

• ders, * . 1
That ahe helps you grin and boar?

—The Benttown Bard.

t  A man who has traveled exten
sively says That two of the funniest 
idioms he ever; heard -had to do 
with mealtimes. In one locality in 
the Kentucky mountain!, where h« 
found great hospitality amonk the 
natives, his hosts'would drawl ryth- 
maticaaiy before each meal: "D on ’ t 
be back’ards in cornin’ fo'ards. 
Make a long arm and lean to. Ev
erythin' stands handy nigh you.”
Among tha , Pennsylvania Dutch he
heard a girl call to .her brother in. J H i
tho street: "Come In here and esrura and replied with twinkle in

was'full of dreams, and hia head ful f  
of achemsa, and hia pockst full o 
strings and other things.

Ills billy goat and hia dog were 
hls_ constant • companions, and he 
roamed over the hills and yelled be
cause he had a yeiler and whoopee 
because he Rad a hooper. At home 
he was the autocrat at the break
fast table and at the supper, lable^ 
at .school he wss die democrat of 
tho playground and the republican 
of the lunch basket—he wanted ev 
erytbing in sight. He abhorred the 
bath tub and the Bible and was 
the sworn enemy Qf castor oil and 
civilization. He was everlastingly 
under indictment for high crimes 
and misdemeanors and atttfmpted 
to’ provo an alibi. His.father fried 
him for dodging the truth ^ne day 
and turned to h|m with a frown and 
said: "M y son, don’t you ’ go to 
Supday school?” "Yes. sir." Don’ t 
you study the Bible there?" Yes 
sir.”  ’"Well, can you tell me what 
it says about a Ue7’* 1 ho boy
acrateheJThis head and looked guilty 
but finally recovered his cquilibri-

IN ELECTION  
IS IMPORTANT

his eye:-“ It says a lie is an ubomin- 
aytion in the sight of ?ho Lord and 
a very present - help in time of 
trouble.’ ’ *

CATtS WILL SPFAK HERE

yourself at once. M i and I are on 
the tabic now, and pa’s half ct al
ready!" •

 ̂ • • • •

\ They all sat around in friendly 
chat, Discussing mostly this and
that, anU a-hat. Until a neighbor’s Candidate for Governor o f Florida 
wayward laff Was seen to act in ‘ ' • 1 Will be Here Friday Night 
ways quite bad; Oh, ’ twas sad. Onej s. J. Catts, candidate for the of- 
thought ahe knew what must be fiCIJ 0f> Governor of Florida will 
done, With every child beneath the apeak in this city next Friday night.- 
aun— She had none. And ere the i{e writes from Jacksonville that he 
yarn hid been quite spun Another's will speak on the streets und it is 
theories begun—She had one. The reasonable to suppose.that it  will bo 
third was not so surt?she know But on the corner of First streets and 
Jjju*' and so she thought »he*d do, park nvenUe, as that corner has been

ONE REGISTRATION IS SUFFICIENT 
SAYS ATTO RN EY 

GENERAL v
’In a tommunicatlon to t(ie secre

tary of state in reply to an inquiry 
from him, Attorney General T. F. 
‘West expresses doubt of .the validity 
of that pbetion of the primary elec
tion iaw  ̂ n'bfeh provide* that the 
registration for primary election shall 
be suflilient registration for general 
election and he advise* that- thq safe 
-for a voter ia to see that he la duly 
registered on tho general election 
registration books.

Atlorney'a better
The letter which expluins the mat

ter follows: ,
Honorable II. Clay*Crawford, sec 

retary of state, capitol.
“ Dear Sir: I am in receipt of 

your communication containing tha 
following inquiry:

** 'The question ns to what tho 
egislature intended should be done 

by the supervisors of registration in 
making the registration for the pri
mary election a substitute for regis-

tho constitution ft is pro
vided that;

"Each law •nacUd.|n,the legisla
ture shall embrace but one subject 
and, matter : properly .connected* 
therewith/4* which subject shall be 
briefly expressed In the title, etc.

"The title to the primary election 
law as originally passed in 1918 is as 
follows: ' •

"An act to provide for and regu
late primary elections.

"And the title'to the amendatory 
act of 1916 la: % -

An act to amend^yctiomr 9, 19, 
11, 12, 40, 44, 62, 65 and 6?, and to 
repeal Sections 64 and 65, of Chap
ters 64, 69, of tho Laws of Florida, 
entitled an act to( provide for and 
regular primary elections, approved 
June 3, 1914.

The quotod. section of the eqnsti- 
tution requires that the 'subject' °f 
the act shall be briefly expressed in 
the title. .Tho subject of the stat
u te  referred to is 'primary elec
tions.' . There is no reference in the 
title to either oi the act  ̂ to general 
elections. A ‘primary, election is a 
substitute for n convention and- is 
simply'a method of selecting party 
ciindidatcs.

**A 'general election' ft an election 
of officers. TheY nre not synono-

fldent doubt of ths validity of that 
provision of that* statutes making 
tha ^registration for .primary elec
tions a registration also for general 
election* to hare attention called to 
it and to suggest to the '.registration 
officers that all electors who have . 
not heretofore registered in*the reg
istration books for'general elections 
do ao while the* books are openv in 
order that.no question may arise as 
to the regularity and validity of 
thplr registration..
' "Of course I do -not say that this 

provision of the statute la Invalid. 1 
only undertake to demonstrate that 
it may bo so hold-by the courts, and 
do aay that there ia room for doubt ' 
of ita validity and that since thia be 
true tho safy course for an elector ia 
to see to it that ho ia duly registered' 
upon tho registration books for gen
eral. electipna so that If it should be ‘ 
held that the registration for pri
mary elections Is not sufficient regis
tration for general t elections, he 
would not be dflhled the right to 
voto in the general /election. .

“ This is advisable for another rea
son, namely: If after tho general 
election is held,, the* question of 
whether or not electors, who- had 
registered on the rcgistratlnn books - 
for primary elections but had not

mous terms nor is ono-ctnnpruhamU-.lCCi&tcr<ul oft tho^registratiniwlwokax^-

tratfon for the gencrul election has 
jeen. repcctedly asked this depart
ment.» ,

'This particular statute requir- 
qg a construction is the second and 

fourth paragraphs of Section 9, of 
Chagter 6469, .Laws of Florida, as 
amended - by Suction I, -Chapter 
6474, 'which reads as follows:-a ■ . J

"  'That all persons who have here
tofore registered or who may here
after register under tho provisions 
of Chapter 6469 of the Laws ' of 
•*loridtt, Acts of 1913, in  ̂election 

precincts which are not wholly .lo
cated or in part within a city of more 
than twenty thousand population 
shall be deemed duly registered for 
all general primury elections and all 
all general and special elections so 
ong as they continuo to reside in 
the election precinct in which they 
so registered and ,their names shall 
be carried upon.-the registration 
books as electors, duly registered for 
such elections. . ~

" ‘That in all election precincts 
located whhlly or in part within g 
city- of more thnn twenty thousand 
population biennial registration shall 
be requested, as ’ provided by the 
provisions of Chapter' 6569, of" the 
Laws of Florida, Acts of 1913. and 
all persons *bo registering shall be

Jhe haj two. The next one added: 
Let me see; These things work out 

80 . differently;" She had thrao. 
The fifth one drew on her wisdom 
store And said, " I ’ d have to think 
i t  o'er.”  She had four. And thpn 
one sighed, "I don't contrive Fixed 
rules for hoys, they’re too' alive.”  
She had five. "I know it leaves one 
n n fix, This straightening of crook

ed sticks.” She had six. And one 
declared, "There's no rule given,”  
Jut do your best and trust in 
icavcn." She had seven! •

The following is one of , Boh 
Taylor’s:

The hnppiest thing 1 ever saw was 
n hoy barefooted and dirty. He 
carried mud between hi} toes, 
freckles on his nose, and his heart

used by the speakers in the various 
campaigns. As the contest.is now 
being waged, to decide whether S. J. 
Catts or W. V. Kliott will be the 

•Democratic nominee in the Novem
ber election interest is centered on 
Mr.-Cntts and he will have a large 
crowd dut to hear him next Friday 
night, lie is a most furcefut speaker 
and has many friends here .who will 
sec that he gets u large* crowd out to 
hear him. •
. Remember the date, next .Friday 
night, September 1st at eight o'clock.

Paternal Solicitude.-  
Mother (looking through the magn 

zinc)—"Darling, I see (rnm statistics 
given hero that every third baby born 
In iho world Is a Chinese.'' Fattier 
(fondling his first 1mm)—''Then thank 
goodness this |s» fiur first.”

vr

f f f .  > *
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PRICE LIST
. — O F -r-

D U T T O N  C R A T E  C O M P A N Y
. •' • ’ . DEALERS IN

CRATE MATERIALS, FEED AND FARMERS* SUPPLIES-

■Z Offer for week beginning AUG. 28, Feed and Supplies at the fol
lowing cash prices s' * * . .. * • ,

* - . • • . • • • ' .  . ■ . . . .

HAY ............ ......................  ......... ............. v ...: 1 $1.5(1
SCRATCH FEED (Ajax) ^ : • . : , A _____
SCKATCLT FEEI) (just)..'...L...... .............2.25
DAN PATCH HORSE FEED ............................................... 1.75
JUST HORSE FEED.... ................  .v .t ......  1.90
GREEN CROSS HORSE-FEED______ ..........................,...... 1..—— I.85-7 -
OATS.... ...... ............................1 ......... .................... ............................ 2.10
CORN ....... ...................... ........................................... ................ 2.15
HALF & HALF HORSE FEED ......... .........................._!..... / ..... .. 2.10
SHQRTS (white sacks, best grade)....................... ........................1.70
BRAN.......1......- ..... ............ ........................ ...................................... 1.60
BEET PULP........ :...........  ....:..........................!.... ........................... 1.95
LAYINQ MASH............. .....J..................... !..........V....................^1.... 2.30
WHEAT................... ......................... ;.............................................. 2.35
DAIRY FEED..J....;....... .................. .......... .... ......................... ........ 1.85
COTTON SEED MEAL (Feed)....;..... *1 ^ ..... .............. ............... .. 1.^0
. “  “  ' (Bright' V //y 0)...........................................  1.80
TORAPPO DUST '■ on nn
MIXED FERTILIZERS..;.:....... .... ..... .....:.r ......... (Prices on Application)
HERO FLbUR* (12 lb. bags) . ...........  ......................... ...........  & .45 •

ft U (2A «  I \ ' .85
*  '

L ettu ce  SSSd R ea d y  fo r  D e liv ery  

D U T T O N  C R A T E  C O M P A N Y
PHONE 181 QJUDLPASSENGER- DEPOT-

ed in the other. They*are employed 
for distinct purposes and different 
results are accomplished by them.

By the title the legislature ex
pressly limited the scope of thls legis- 
ation to providing for and regulat

ing ’ primary elections.' There is no 
reference In the title of either of the 
acts to the 'subject' of 'general elec
tions' and it ia not clear that the 
qualification of- electors for general 
elections can bo regarded as 'matter 
proporly connected* with the subject 
as to render unnecessary a reference 
to it In the-title of the statute. In 
this situation there is, I think, suf-

for general elections were qualified' 
to vote in thi general Election, was 
raised and should be held that such 
registration was not sufficient, great 
uncertainty and dissatisfaction woqld 
probably follow. .' .-

"For this reaspn I am suggesting 
that all electors register just as if 
the registration books for primary 
elections were, not* in existence. Of 
course, if an elector has heretofore 
registered in the registration books 
far genorat elections; It wQl not bo 
necessary to do so again. - 

"Respectfully,
T. F. West,' "Attorney General.

deemed duly—irgisleicd el future" fo r
tho general .election next following 
the primary for which they are reg
istered, and for any special election 
held subsequent to the general pri
mary (or which thoy registered and 
prior to the next following general 
primury, and their names shall be 
carried on the registration book,s as 

I duly registered electors for such 
elections. »

"  'The problem confronting the 
I supervisors of registration, as they 
I seem to see it, is (1) whether thoy 
[should substitute tjjo primary rojiu- 
ft+alw»w-lKwha-ftM the gem'rai election- 
lor transcribe the namci from * tho 
: primary hooks to the genera! elec
tion books, und (2). if the latter con- 

j strUctioh prevail whether under such 
constructiofi the electors who havo 

ixcglatcriid-for-lh*»pMm*fyrbut-wrhose
names are not registered in the gen
eral election books, should be re
quired to make u separate and Inde
pendent registration for the general 
election; In other words,' would thi 
transcription from the primary boo!;s 
to the general election books be suf
ficient registration' for the general 
election?

"  'I would be pleased for you to 
give me your opinion as Jjm a propeV 
construction of the statute above 
quoted.’ ’ * *'

"Under existing statutes there ure 
two systems of registration as a pre
requisite to voting in thia state,, one 
for the registration of electors ly pri
mary elections, thp-other for the'Veg-' 
istrstibn of electors in general elec
tions and two separate and inde
pendent-sets of registration bod^s 
aro kept in each county fbr this pur
pose. • '

"If the provlalomnrf'Ttrtrstatute 
quoted in your letter are valid, 
I think the registration officer Of the 
county w*ould be warranted in trans
cribing tho names of electors appe%&v 
ing upon (he registration books for 
primary elections upon the regiatra- 
thm-bookrfor Kunerul'electfurw,“hav
ing in mind always, of course, that 
each elector should registered in 
the precinct of hia residence.

"There is, however, in my opin
ion some doubt of the constitutional 
validity-jit that_proyJa 
statute making this registration of 
an elector undqr this statute for 
primary elections sufficient, registra
tion of such Rectors for general elec
tions. ’ . •

"Thla-doubl arises because of this 
situation; by section 11,. of Article

' NOTICE! >

Opening of Depot in Sanford 
Good Hope Mineral Water

Is a Pure Medicinal Water, and is proving very efficacious in 
Stomach, Bladder and Kidney T rebles. As a Drinking Water 
it has no peer.

g f  * ■* - _■ V - *— , _ . — «, • . * m
Good Hope is used exclusively on the tables of the Mason and 

Seminole-Hotels of Jacksonville, as a table water and it is recom
mended by Physicians as a healtfiful water.

GOOD HOPE MINERAL WATER WILL BE ON SALE IN 
____________________‘ SANFORD. BY . ________________

Addison L. Williams
* •

106 East First Street

I M A H O N E Y -W A L K E R  CO.
{ Now Open for Business Corner 3rd and Oak

- —  ■■. .
•* - h | *

* Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting, Irriga
tion Systeitis for Both Farms and Gro?fes,4 
Tile and Spwcr Pipe, Gasoline and Oil
Engines and Pumps :: :: :: :: ::

VJe Will Be Pleased to Figure Your Contracts „

• HONE 388 THIRD and OAK

ST O R A G E  B A T T E R IE S
ALL MAKES' AND TYPES REPAIRED

Fully Charged Beitcrjcs to Fit Any Car

J L O W E S T  P R I C E S
op thoroughly guaranteed batteries, magnetos. Starting 8yste|na Repaired.

S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y  G A R A G E

...............................,.uutnM.ODOOOI o o o o o o o o o o o o b o 0ODDOflO

$ 1 . 3 0 -

ST. AUGUSTINE AND RETURN
- - - - A n n u a l  ( E x e u r  i o n
Monday, SEPT. 4th. LS sTO SEPT. 6th

saves Sanford J P. l ®
■ v VIA

A T L A N T IC  C O A ST L IN E
THE STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH 
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BALL. NEWS OF INTEREST
By “ RED” DAVIS

GEORGE WASHINGTON NEVER HAD A TIDING ON THIS PAGE

■A " * * * I
■ Hmmii'P'i' l II1 ' 1,111 '■ nm

' '  *. . . *• ‘ ‘ ;
• • -
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ON THE SIDE LINE AND FACTS WORTH KNOWING

-  . . . . . . .  B Y  “ R E D "  D A V I S

*-■ *
ijy 0 lo c t lm edwUl Sandlg their 

applications for entries in the great f 
•peed way event noxt summer) 
which will b‘e held at Indianapolis. 
Both claim that they can wrest the 
honors away from Diaro Rest*. the 
{rest French driver. George Dp-

UUleas Wonders - —-------
Chicago Whlto Sox of 1910 and 

the Orlando Orioles'of 1916.
.1 t t*

World’s Greatest Publications 
Saturday Evening Post, Woman’s

---------- - -  . Home Companion, Nic Carter ahd
Cottca and Arffiur Yowj^l are the Orlando Sentinel.
speed demon* who will try and je t 

. up,«. *Qjld> rrcotd.with tbaic-
t t t

Diaro Reata Ijm .th* first place 
honors sewed up  for the next five 
years and the beat that George and 
Arthur can do will be to fight It out 
for second and third- place.

*
Did You Know

That Mary Pfckford was an actress, 
and that Christopher Columbua dis
covered America, and that 8anford 
hu a winning club, and'that the. 
war was still on In Europe,; and that 
when you say Dillinger you h'avo 
spoken of lhe. whole Orlando ball 
club and that—

I l
Famous People

-Woodrow Wilson and Jim Harriss.
^ t * fSure Winners

National League, Brooklyn; Amer
ican League, Chicago; ‘ Southern 
League, Nashville; South Atlantic
League, Augustn, and in the Sand-
Spur League, Hartford.

: i t .
Sure Losers

Philadelphia ... American League, 
Pittsburgh National League, Mobile

Great-Editorial WrTfohr^'- -  ' hm nm r-doubts ahrmf the Jack*
Herbert Kauffman and W. 8. 

Glenn. . . . .
t t t

Loving Cups
T v C o b b 's  great collection, and 

the On cup sent to Orlando when 
they won their last championship.

I f t
In the Year of 1960 ‘

Theodore .Roosevelt will run for 
President, Orlando will try and have 
a team to .beat Sanford, and the Or
lando Sentinel will have a total cir
culation of 600,000,000.

t i t  .
Great FightcrH

Jess Williard, James %J. Corbett, 
Bob Fltzsommons and John Robin
son.

t . t t .
World's Greatest Pitchers

Walter Johnson,.' Grover Alex
ander Eddie Plank, Arthur Decatur 
and A! Maumaux. ,

1 t f  *
W orld ’ s Greatest Poets

Llenry W. Longfellow, Edgur Al
lan .Poe, Fraitik L. Stanton-and last 
but not least, W. S. Glenn.

Southern League.' Jacksonville, South _____- • * L *;L- -t
>. i___i i  i __^  n . i .  ■ j .  'o r_ .iT ___ o * . . i  T n u .r .i  rt‘ .%Atlantic League, Orlando Sand-Spur 
League, mid Charles Kvana Hughes,
Presidential candidate.

i U .  ’

Great Writer* of the Day
W. S. Glenn, .Irwin S. Cobb, 

Grant!and l’.ice, Dayman Ruynun, 
\V. U. llr ir.t aii L Tom- E. WaLaon. 
Pick your favorite- writer I’ll lake 
W. S. Glenn of the Orlando Sentinel 
for mine, for when it comes to brains 
and everything else combined, Mr. 
Glenn carries off the hluo ribbon.

I t t ’ • •*
(•real Things

Sanford's Automatic Fence und 
Orlando's Automatic Foul Line.

1 * t
Men With the Goods

Charley Chaplin, Bert Swor, Neal
O’Hrion and Roy Bowers.

1— tJ x ---------- - - —

Great Tourist Towns
Miami, St. Petersburg. St. Augus

tine, Kustis, White House and Or- 
laudo. '

^ Heal Sluggers
Sam Crawford, Charley B 

joie.-Jiin Moore and Hans
Igll,
Wai

La-.’ 
agner.

Letter received from Herbert Bayer 
Amateur Sport'Critic of the. Florida
M i-trnpdlhL.___hi*—fust
gpt through reading that spicey poem 
on Jim Moore and that he alsl bad 
to take a laugh at the 'Automatic 
Fenco'story. Herbert’ say*. ‘ ‘Red," 
Blip anything over them that-you 
can.” Bayer nays-that he has been 

; picking up papers from all over the 
state, and that he has.yet to sCo the 
first one that has got the Herald 
beat. In turning out sports. /

~ V 1
For tho *flrst time since the season 

has any one of the local^players been 
ablq to replace Leon from the head 
Ot the batting lisL The feat though 
hard to do was accomplished by 
Robinson, and Leon deserves a whole 
lot of credit for Jits valuable stick 
__________________________________

GIANTS’ OUTFIELD IS GREATEST IN GAME

AEntnrxaBFr ’ Y

MANAGER M'GRAW’8 WRECKING CREW.v
With Speaker shifted to Cleveland anil with 8am Crftwford stowing up A 

**[, there 1* no longer any Question as to the game's greatest outfield. It con- 
*>sts of Burns, KnufT and lfoberston of U>e New York Giants, Taking In tho 
♦••entlnl factors of speed,'fielding, throwing sod batting, this trio Is well be- 
Y°ud alf othsr competition. |
__ Ali tlirec are 2»00 hitters; all tyree can field and peg and all threo can
50vt’r s world of ontfleld sotl. And they aiw nil young eodugh to face ft 
■ong future together. Bums Is twenty-seven. Kauff and Itol«rtson are but 
wenty-fonr,. They have mote combined power than the old Speaker-Low!*^ 
tooper array and greater speed than thu Oobb-Crawford-Vesch combination' 

* t  Its beet. **- > ■ ' * ‘ '

work which he has done for the local
club.

The forFive* Leaders In -FloWd 
Base Hall Honors

Jacksonville, Sanford, Live Oak, 
Perry and Orlando in the order 
named is the way tho writer, thinks 
that the besftcams lino up, though

sonville club being first.

Seven Wonders of the World „ 
' Niagara Falls, Sanford's Auto

matic Fence, Orlando's Automatic 
Wind Shields, W. 8. Glenn's Bril
liant Mind, Grand Canyon, Mat- 
thewson’s Fadeaway and Charlie 
Cha^Jln. .. ; ;

f _ 1 aa=* — — --

Champion Hot Air Artists of the

W. 8. Glenn and Cy Hawkins Ed
itor of tho. Bingville Bugle.

If Women Could Vote in Sanford
Bill Palmer would get' elected 

sheriff; Charley Bell, mayor; 
’ ’Skcete" Drincon, Judge; John Rob
inson, tax collector, .and Jim Moore, 
tax assessor.

made. Tho feature of’ tbe gamo was 
a running catch by* Chapman* and 
tho fielding of Crowell on third for 
Orlando and the fielding of Brinson 
first for Sanford* Below is tho box 
score: .
Orlando *■- AB R
Weller, ss'.._7.!..... ' 4 1
Spitsnagle, 2b___  2
Schuyler, cr_...T IT S ' 0 6 8 0 0
Chambers I f . ___ 4 2 l 1 0 1
Crowell, 3b 3 0 0 6 2 0
DillingeE, IB.. — v. 3 0 0 10 0 a
Sweeney, rf..„ 4 0 0 1 0 0
Taylor, c ___ ...T 4 0 0 8 1 0
Decatur, p —* t . T  3 0 1 0 1 0

Total ■».■..... _:;..3o 5 3 27 10 i

R 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1

1 0

Famous Beauties
Not Good w ini Geraldine Fararr, 

Linn Cavelieri . nnd Paul Cobb.

ONLY THREE AHEAD 
OF SANFORD FIRST 

SACKER IN WORLD

Sanford
Burdick, If........
Leon, 2 b .........
Cobb, r f ......
Bell, ss ---------
Moore, cf..........
Moore, cf.,,..
Obst, 3b___
Chaflmnn, c......
Brinson, lb 
Palmer, p ...„
‘ Robinson

Totals ..........„..33 2 11 24 14 7
‘ Batted forzObstzin ninth.
Summary: Burned runs, Orlando 

2, Sanfordz2. Two baso hits, Cobb 
upd Chapman. iThrce base hits, 
Chambers, z First baso on bails, off 
Decatur 1; off Palmer 2. Struck 
out by Decatur 6; Palmer 3. zLcft 
on ha ĝs, Orlando 6; Sanford »7. 
Double playstCrowell to Spitxnnglo 
to Dillinger, by Palmer. Time, lzhr. 
26 min. Umpire, LaRocquc. ScoVer 
Frank. •

A UST OF MEN 
USED BY CLUBS

come over the plate. Mosley de-1 
served s great credit for his excellent 
pitching during this game, for he 
struck out nine of- the Sanford Slug 
gers und allowed them four scattered 
hits.1 To strike out nine men on 
club with six regular three hundred 
hitters is going somo. The feature 
of jthj game was a oateh by-Brinson 
who caught a bunted foul about 
twelve feet in front of homo plate.
It was the prettiest catch of this 
kind, aeon this season. eOrlando pull
ed off two such lighting double plays 
apd Sanford had,one to (heir credit. 
Robinson and Decatur did the ym- 
plring and both performed in great 
style. Both boys deserve great cred
it for the way they handled tho. Indi
cator. Great crowd was out to see 
tho game. Ground rules were neces
sary. Below la the way it happoned:
Sanford
Burdick ...
Leon____
Cobb:.......
Bell
Moore___
Obst____
Chapman.....
Brinson . mn;
Wilson..........

Totals .....30 <1 4 24 16

Orlando AB R H PO A
Weller . 4 1 0 1 6
Spitznaglo 2 1 1 4* 1
Schuyler . . 3 0 2 0 0
Chambers..,.,... 3 1 1 1 0
Crowell..... ___3 . 0 0 1* 1
Sweeney. 4 0 OAd 1 1
billinger....... vr. 3 0 1 9 0
Taylor . 3 0 0 9 1
Moseley 3 0 0 1 3

Totals 3 7 27 13

BATTING AVERAGES 
SANFORD SLUGGERS

Earned runs, Orlando 1, Sanford 0. 
First base oh balls Wilson I, Mosley 
0. Lfift on bases, Sanford 3, Or- 

| lando G. First baso on errors, Or- 
i lando 4, Sanford 3. Two base bits; 
Chapman, Sweeney. Struck out by 

'Wilson 2, Mosley 9. Double plays
WHEN IT COMES TO FIELDING HIS Since July 1st Oorlando lias used Leon to Bell to llriiiHon, Moseley to j

*■** * x '  ‘  * “ *  W Weller to Dill; Weller to Spitaf to
pftl Time I lir *IIT Himilin-
Mr. Decatur and Hon. John Robin-

*T

POSITION BRINSON OF THE ^ 8  P,aYers Sanford  used 2 0  men 
-LO €AtH S^O R PA SSEfm —

ONLY THREE PLAYERS
".Skoeto" Brinson, who hns been 

playing the first cushion for the local 
club during the past week, has given 
a brand of bull that is only seen in 
tho big leagues, and even at that 
very few big leaguesrs can deliver 
thu fielding game that Brinson has 
done. The writer knows of only 
three men in base hall that can real
ly excel this boy at the fielding — 
game. Two of these are big leag
uers,—Jake Daubert Is one, and tho 
other Is Hal Chase now of the Cin
cinnati Reds. Hal was probably the 
moat fi*shy first- sucker that ever 
lived. The other- Is Joo Agler who is 
now playing in the International Lea- 
guirlasr~yCl(T_tl(B“ slay- first sacker 
Of the Atlanta Crackersi Now'this 
Is'not any "flare off," but Is tho ac
tual belief of tho writer, that .wJicn 
it comes to fieTding his position out
side of tho threo above mentfonpd 
ball players; Brinson has evorhything 
else faded away., A little more 
weight and a little Improvement in 
batting would send this boy to fast 
company faster than any player 
that has ever went up.

PALMER LOSES 
A 3  HIT GAME
SEVEN ERRORS MADE BY LOCALS

Orlando defeated Sanford last Fri
day on thr. latter’s grounds by a 
score of 6 to 2. I’ almer was on the 
mound for tho locals and allowed tho 
Orlando club three acattefod hits, 
The support which v̂ aH accorded 
him was very poor and that was the 

4mahi ciUM.Ul. lKV "defeatT’ In the 
eighth Inning Orlando scored two 
runs without the * semblance * of a 
hjt. Palmer parted off rather badly 
In the first Inning, when Orlando se
cured two .bits which netted them 
threo runs. . Decatur was on the 
mound for the Orioles, but his de
livery was /very easily aolycd by the 
Sanford Sluggers, no lea* than eleven 
hits being registered. Decatur was 
given airtight support and in the 
pinches was where t^e Qrl&ndo elub 
outplayed the locals.

Tho locAls staffed another ninth 
Inning' rally \)ut didn't last quite 
long enough. Only o>ie run was 
scored but thart Were two men left 

Ion the backs when the third out wt*

In trying to get a team to defeat 
Sanford,, tho Orange county officials 
have used 38 men since July l»t. 
Below are tho names of players that 
were used - by both clubs from tho 
1st of July until the 29th of Au
gust;

Orlando: , ,
Peru], Sclph

* Woildcr, Sorrondo -
Dillinger, Crowell 
Connclley, Taylor 
BrdWh, Decatur
B. Moore, Sikes 
Spitxnagla, Schuyler

. Wilkes, Barze 
Chambers, Moseley 
Sweeney, Cox *
Pqrtdr, Hunter 
McMillen, Corcho ‘

*Atran»rr - Fernet iy
C. Bennett, M. Bennett 
Flynn, Laudormilk 
Bowden,. ̂ JcKnlght 
Rackley, Boyer

-.Beardall, Davis 
" 'R:~TJennetf.'

Sanford’ • ,
Beil, Leon 
Robinson, Burdick 
Brinson, Palmer 
Erickson, Wallace 
Wyatt, J. Moore - *
Wilson, Wilkes 
Currie, Obst >,
Selph, Farina 
Pounds, Crow 
Ellis, Allen 
Cobb, Wallace.

son.

Taxation In Olden Times.
When Edward 1, having planned an 

expedition to Flanders, found Idtnsnlf 
short of motley, he seized enough wool 
and leather from certuln merchants 
to make up tho deficiency- .A quaint 
tax in tho time of thu commonwealth 
was that 01 tlx price of ono meal per 
week, per head, to bo paid iulo tho 
treasury. Excise duties originated 
dprlng the Civil war In 1643, being at 
first imposed only on "beer, elder, and 

fr-und Incoinirtnr wag firm levied' 
as a temporary war tax. by Pitt, In 
1799.—London Mall.

DRESS TALK NO. 48

A Lucky Catch When This Ad 
Caught Your Eye

-For-ittjw you kiimv UlftT 
new line of fall shirts are 
now being shown at the 
H a b e r d a s h e r y .  VTlie 
brands are A r r o w and 
Monarchs. • Come in and 
give them the once over.

The Hogie o f  Correct Styles

B. L  PERKINS
THE HABERDASHER

MOSLEY WAS 
INVINCIBLE IN

SPIT BALL ARTIST STRUCK OUT 
NINE OF THE10CALS-CATCH 
; BY BRINSON FEATURED
Orlando 'defeated Sanford yester

day afternoon In ono of the prettiest 
game* of the season, by a score of 3 
to 0-* Up. until the jdghth Inning It 
was a regular pitching duel between 
Wil*op and Moeeley, with-honor* 
shout even. At the start .of the 
eighth was whero'things picked up 
for Orlando. The boys from Orango 
county started things to rolling by 
securing .two hits coupled with an
error, which < caused three run* to. . .

'A *

R E M E M B E R —
T h e  B ig  S em i-A n n u a l

1-4 O FF S
IS . S T I L L  G O IN G  O N

W oodruff & W a t s o n ’ s
S A L E  L A S T S  10 D A Y S  O N L Y

A N DB U Y
N O W

S A V E  ■ ■ V  MONEY

For the first time this season haa| 
one of the locals been able to pass 
,Leon In the batting avorages. Rob
inson by gotting ono hit out of ono 
trip to tho plate shoved him lip In 
front of I^on. ' By going to the bat 
39 times and hitting safely,19 times 
gives Robinson an .averngo of 453. 
The locals have six men hittihjf*over 
three hundred. zBelow is the aver- 
uges up to Auguet~?ffr----- - J

; '  * AB H Pet
RoblAson....._________  39 19 453
Leon---------- ;...'— *___  117 48 412
Bell---- _______________ 59 23 381
Chapman.....,..'...:..;.__ _ 63 21 333
Cobb------ 1......... 106 34 323
Moore----- — ................ 41 13 317
Wilson--------------------------11 J  270
Burdick______ _______  116- 30—261
Palmer....... 76 18 231
Brinson..... i s ....... ........  68 14 201
Wall aoh. J . r.— ,— :n. ̂ 9 9 ^  ff - 142
Obst ..... ;.............. 11 2 180

* *
Love That Wins.

Tho lovo that la kind, that envle* 
not, and la humble, will win Its way 
through doors that are barred to the 
self assortlvo and the overbearing.

Sanford Furniture Co.
/ J. .D DAVISON, Manager

Dealers in Furniture Bedding and Stoves
E . F irst  S tree t . '  S a n fo r d  F la ,

_


